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ANOV(TIIR NEW YMIR.

*Nçw. ye.a has corne again. liow,
quickly the story repeats. The -years
grow old, pass awtty, andc 210w oIlOs COie.
But the olti nover return. Tho3' bear away
the, record thaï lias beozi writton on thin
of gotxi v.r il]. not. ltike the scape goal. iflto
tLe wvildernoss to be lost uî! orgotten,
but ço, teLke th'ir place beside others gone
before thcin, there to wait tili the roll of
years' complotes,. te, pass under roviewr,
and, if worthy, to, ý-ecei're "i'vell doue"
froin I-rn1 wvho gave them.. The years do
not return. Each yeaýr past is a yoar lei:s
to. livýe'and'work, a year more for w%ýhiclî
to« give accoàunt.

.TMils New Year is a notable one, the
Most n otable tlîatý the wvorid has Seen since
gie;d first year of the Christian' era, for* it
not only closes à. century as eighteeri other
yiears of our era have donc, but it closes
the Most remarliable cèntury in the world's
hislory. lqevèr centuryý sawn such changés.
such,ý progress, as*'thig one has seen. Ail
thle'%wonders; of stéarn and electricity be-
lo*ng to thiis century, with s- iniîch, that

- oioïvs ia tixeir train. 'The'-,vork of those
two'great fnagicians alouje lias trxinsforrn-
ed the %eorld in the 'century nôw closînig.

Or take the changes alongà a'nother lino,
that 'of uffiiftlng the world to, a botter
lfe-. In the beginning of the century there
were elght-Foreig*h .Missiona i-3ý Societie!; in
th& -ývorld w#Ïh' dne hundred and fifty or-
dained forèijKni nlssibnaries, but no or-

dandbativé mlissionaries, no iinuniarrieci
1Wonien as mnissionaries.' NoW there 'are

theehuxded and styscn Foreign
Missié l ,ary S'ocieties, si x thouband six hun-
drèd brdained forein znrsdni1 had four
thdÙùsand three hiùicfrçd Iniissionaries*
wtivésà a" grand ùiiMicà lôst' o!f okos
tThereè arÏ 'fdÙi- thotisabd ' inffiarried wmz
as foreign niissionories. q"iêre* ttre four
th"ts'arxd 'two- huiundrèd orýdh1n od 'native
zais'àfiiaÏiès, aind S*ixt--fgh' tbe6usand na-
tive techèrs- àand nsitai l.'hère'-rè 'a
'.MilliCrWarid 'Ù ;hafà1ý ëf niin'cn~

Foreign Mission Fields, or seven tiinies as
ruiany as iti 'the Presbyterian Chiurcl iIn
Caizdat, wvhile the giving to Poreign Mis-
sionitry 'Societies for the carrying o11 of
this greatt -%vork has arisen duri-ng tho ce»-
turyr froin fifty thousand to fifteên inil-
iions of dollars.

Tétke thie world by conltinents and wat
a change. la Europe a cetitury ago was
1ntoleraive aiii dosp)otism botii civil and
ecclusiastical. Now the power o! the lat-
ter is broken and that o! the former is
being con tinually liniited by the progress
of popular rights.

Asin, with its couiitless l)eolls, wvas a.
continent of cruelest tyranny and idolatry
iargely su>Ued to the outside wvorid. \Lowý
the inissionary, andl his aides, the rnilway
and telograph, with a&l. that these rucan,
hwve penetrated its nearly ev'ery country.

Africa, a century ago, except solie swalJ
sections o! its c". st, was heathen and bar-
barian, littie known of it but its shiape.
Now, explored through its length. andi
breadt1i, dotteti - vith mission stations,
steiixnships ploughing its rivers aud lakes
in thie far. interior, the Cape to Cairo rail-
way far advanced, the century long slave
trade crusheti out by Britaln's strong
riglit arm, and "Africa's <on sore- at
]ast h4zcaled, the Lark Continvnt is uloving
wvitIi rapiti strides towards the liglît.

Southi Amnerica has madie the least adi-
viiince of any continent, but even there the
stencly, if slow, progress is toward a beL-
ter civilization, while the Christian mis-
sionary, ever the pioncer in the ulilif4,tig
of the world, has visitod its towxx,,is and
villages. andi tracked its lonely steppes andi
forests with bis mçssage of lite...,

«North Axnerica,- our own *Continenxt! 'What
shaill we say of its'progress? A century
ago* a strip of settiement along the Atlan-
tie coast, had-, as thirteen states, been
twýetyt-fdur years at mation building-whilo
wilderness. -prairie; and- -ounitaini. the
honie o! thie savage, mn and beast,
stretched far to-the setting sun.,
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WVhat wvorcls can fit.tingly describo the
change, tho vast land wvith its teeming
millions, its hives of husy industry, its
great wvcaltlî, its boundiesa resources, its
agencies for good?

And Canada, fair Canadal Thon sho hud
a fev suiall contres on lier wvater fronts
et ocean, lake, and river, the neuclel of
cities yot to ho; wbile vast unhrokeu forests
and p)rairies vaster stili and more un-
known, led te the wvildest and most inac-
cessible and seemingly most valueless of
ail, the wvilderness ot snow%-top)ped moun-
tain rocks, that in serried rank on rank,
six hutidred miles from front te rear, stand
guard eternai at the gateway of the west.

And now, a nation tee, though daughter
inulber mother's bouse, yet maistress in
her owvn, lier streamis driving industries and
bearing the product of theso industries te
the markets of tho world; lier fertile val-
loys and plains yielding their richi plenity,
lier once unvalued rocks beglnning te showv
their hidden millior.s, the ernest et the
treasures untold which they shall yet re-
veal; wvhile into hier unoccupied territorios
je poiiring from every land material, for
nation building. Much of it is rawv mater-
ili and needs long and patient work te
heiv it into shape, iutellectually, national-
ly, morally, spiritually. But if as build-
ors wve are faithful te duty and opportun-
ity, the structure wili iii timo ho goodiy
in kind, as great in extent.

In another and very sad way the Iast
New Year of the Century le niarked. Our
Empire je involved in a wvar of greater
magnitude in the effective fighting power
she le puttlng forth than any she ever had
lu ail lier history, and greater in propor-
tien te ber strength than any she bas bad
for nearly hait a century.

But cruel as it le, it has thie sad satis-
faction, it le a war te wbich sho was com-
pelled, a war forced upon ber by invasion
et ber territory when she was asking
treaty rights for her subjecte, a war that
thus far bas been whelly In British terri-
tory and lu defene cd* that territory, a
war for the integrity r-f the Empire, and
tbrough that for the; beet intereste and
peace of the wor]d. May the year that
opens ln storm, brve long before its close
the sunsbine et lasting peace.

It matters net what one's regular call-
ing may bo-the commoneet daily work,
or the meet lewly oflice, or tho hlghest
duty et carth-vhatever it is, it muet
always ho the firet in one'e tboughts and
lu the occupation et one's time. There
muet ho ne skimping et orte's daily taek.
Even a prayer meeting is net se sacred as
one'e ordinary duty wvbich fille the camie
heur, and it wvill net ho right to go te the
prayer meeting when mn doing s0 tasks for
that heur are lef t undone.-Forward.

DEATH 0F DWIGHT L. MOODY.

Few mon, in this or any other age, have
loft their impress more wvice and
deep upon tho -%orld for good than lio vho
passed away ai, Northfleid, 22 Dec. Great
and good men, wvhile doing good along
every lino that. etTors, usually give thoir
chiet lielp to the world aIorig soine epecial
Une. WVilberforce and Gladstone did se inl
legislation, Carey and Mtorrison and DuIT
and Geddie in uplifting somo part of the
heathen wvorld, Sir Williami Dawvson in the
«vider opening of God's two books, nature
and revelation, and in shewving the beauti-
full harmony betwveen themn, Moody ini
preaching the Gospel in great wvorld con-
treis and founding his well-knoîvn schools.
The resuits of his life wverk in men and
womien wvon from sin to God, in new forces
for good set in motion, in other lives
stimulated to wvork, can neyer ho measureci
by man.

The secret of hi.Q constant succese has
often been asked and variously answered.
It ie ne mystery. A lierfect xvorkman wvith
a good instrument alwvays doos good wvork.
Tho worker in this case wvas God. Thec
instrument was D. L. Moody. The instru-
ment was one of the best ef its kinci, in
body, mind and soul. Keen, alert, brave,
.vise, good, with strong common sense
and a warma heart, ho wae a MAN in
iargest capitale. Henry Drummond said
years ago, and Sankey repeated a few
days age: 'le was the groatest "'human
I ever met." The oiccret of his powe'r and
success, therefore, was that this splendid
instrument gave himseif unselfishly and un-
reservedly into God's hand, te ho used by
Him and through Him; arnd with him God
wrought, unbindered by the sellish aima
and the self-seeking that are so often
put in Ris way by our selfishness and self-
consciousness. A man wvhose powers are
completeiy surrendered te Ced to ho used
by Him as Ho will, always dees effective
wvork becauso Cod wvorks in hiin without
let or hindrance, and the more complete
the human instrument, as a rule, the bot-
ter the work.

Moody's last hours were in keeping with
his lifo. At eight in the niorning ho knew
that the end vras near, and said "Cod is
calling nie. Earth is receding. Heaven is
opening." Between that and noon ho was
quite conscieus, except twe or three short
fainting spolie. Among other expressions
that he used were, "No pain, ne valley."
Again, "'If this ie death it Is net bad at
ail, it's swoe-ýt." later-"I have been in-
aide the gates. This ie my coronation day.
It is glorieus."

Few, if any, ean 1111 se great a place In
the wvorld's religieus history, but oach cau
fll the place God w»ante bim te f11l. The
hlghest encomium heaven has te bestow is
"Weil done, geod and faithful.*" And wbo-
soover will may receive it.
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In the Furnace of War.

Twvo things the present war is accom-
plishing as i3oughit olso could do. It in
welding Great Britain, the British Isles,
into a more solid unit. Peer and peasant
as in days of old are rallying to the de-.
fence of the Empire, meeting sîde by side
the hardships and] danger and death, whilo
at home the pillowvs in castie and cottage
alike are wvet with tears over the loss of
the brave and loved. Class and perty
gulfs -%vith the envy and jealousy and bit-
torness that sometimes accompany them,
disappear, and the British people, one in
love and Ioyalty, band with quiet British
determination for Britain and for right.
And wvhen the war is past the memory of
trials and triumphs will be a common he-
ritage for many a year to come. It is also
wveIding Greater Britain as no other thing
has over done or could do. No longer in
sentiment but colonies of an instilar king-
d' mn over the sea, but integral parts of a
world-wvide Empire, fromn opposite sides of
the globe, Canadian, Australian and New
Zealand Britons gathor in South Africa to
dcfend tho homes of brother Britons there.
Evc-ry soldier enlisting for the common
cause, every battle fought, every victory
or defeat, strpngthens that bond. And il
the sad necessity should be, every grave in
the far off veldt will ho a monument to
perpetuate that bond.

Contents ofthls Issue.

Page four gives hints as to how the Cen-
tury Fund may be made a euccess. The
"Home and Sabbath School," on page fivo
should be helpful to parents. The '"Story
of a French Oanadian F'amily" on page six
shows the persecution that a French Cana-
dian, child or adult, has sometimes to en-
dure for choosing to beave the Church o!
Romne. It should cail forth our sympathy,
and make us -%vork and pray for a more
tolerant and Christian spirit among our
Fren"hf fellow countrymen. The retold
stor3, o! our first Foreign Mission Field,
the New Hebrides, on page 11, etc., and
the latost Foreign Field, Korea, in Youth's
Record, page 20, etc., should interest and
profit. ""Our Foreign Missions, West,"
page 10, can 'be had in tract form from
Rev. R. P. Mackay, Toronto. A contrast
between Honan and Formnosa, on page 17,
ie well put by Mr. Grant of Ilonan. Some
valuable information as to the best way
of giving famine help in India will ho
found on page 18, while "Brownie in 'Un-
derland" continues his lnteresting story
in the children's part of tho Record.

"David Livingston's daughter will 500fl
take up miesionary womk on the west coast
o! Africa. She le hem father's child in
spiriu' as Weil as in flesli and blood."

Howto Make the Civing Easy.

It does flot comae easy, naturally, any
more than does drawing teeth. Nor should
there ho attempt at anaesthetic to lessen
the consciousness of the operation. The
more fully and clearly and intelligently
one realizes the operation, the botter, and
usually the more easy. But there is a
very legitimate way of making giving
easy, or rather a method of giving, wvhich
lik-e ail right doing, is easy, viz.: that of
setting apart a delinite proportion of
what one receives, a flfth, a tenth, a twen-
tieth, or any other proportion, as the
Lord's; thon ail that reniains is the appor-
tionment from time to time to diflerent
parts of His work of that wvhich is His
own. As a, tithe wae the minimum, be-
sides special ofTerings, in Old Tlestament
times, it is flot reasonable to suppose that
from us who have received so much fuller,
clearer light, the Lord's proportion should
ho less. But whatever be the proportion
decided upon between ourselves and God,
the method of proportionate giving wvill as
a mile insure both easier and larger giving
or) the part of most.

End of theC0hurch Year, 31lMarch.

The Calendar year has ended. So quickly
it has passed! Our Ohurch year keeps
pace and in a few weeks it too wvill end.
1t seems but a littie since It begain, and
there appears to be no breathlng time bo-
twveen the ingatherings for mission work
from year to year. But on the other hand
there is no breathing time between the in-
comings of God's good to us. That good-
ness is constant. Besides, our own work
time ton ie short. Soon we nmust leave
the work for others to do. WVhatever
share wve have in the world's redemption
wvhen finaily complote must be compressed
into the few short years of our time here.
Whenevor disposed to feel that the calls
for Christ's cause are foilowing each othor
too frequently, think, think on what He
has done for us. ,-on what would have
beon our condition had he done less,.- on
-w.hat He is doing for us continuously,-on
the needs of those whom we are cafled to
holp,-on how brie! a time we have to
render to Him for what He has dorie for
us. W'e will have ail eternity to praiso
Hlm, but only a fow days to work for

lmrr. The night cometh when no man can
work.

"'Could you put the women of Ilndia in
a column eight deep, and allow% a foot and
a haI! for each woman, thus walking ini
lockstep), you would have a. column rench-
ing eight times across the continent o!
North Amorica."
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FUND.

A simple story, slmply told, in thé East-
ern Chronicle, by 11ev. W. M. Tuffts, Cen-
tury Convener in Pictou Presbytcry, of
work in three country congregations; and
yet it Is such a good illustration of what
le being done in niany places, and such a
good exaniple of wvhat s'hould be donc, and
how, lit many other places, that we take
the liberty of reproducing it, and urging
the "Go and do thou likewise." The story
is as follows:

'l'he appeal mtade to cvery faznily of Sun-
ny lkae and St. Paul for the Century Pund
has provcd a grand success. The very large
debt on the manse hns been oversulîscribed,
together with a considerable îQuni for the
common fund. l'he movement has been iso
general a.nd so hearty that the resuits wvill
tell for a long time in quickened interest
in the wvork of the congregation, and in
the greater enterprises of the whole church
for which the fund has been este blished.
To the Rev. Mr. Rattee of B3lue Mountii
vho devotcd ton days to this work, and

-.o the office-beaters who accomipan ted hira
-hroughout the ton districts, only the
riighest liraiso is due.

Gationia, has liad a nmanse debt they
have Ïbecs bravely attackiing for soveral
ycars. Under the stimulus of the Century
F-uùd movenieîît they ha-ve macde a most
united and determincd effort to close the
year free of debt. The ladies led in the
wmork and led so well that they secured
$200 tovwards freedoni. Three Nvt-eks be-
fore the debt ivas dlue the men d&toýrniined
to complote what had been so xvell hegun.
Thus the balance -%vas securcd and on Nov.
ISth $532 were paid ani thc last cent of
deht on* Caledonia, congregation was dis-
chargefi. This is a grand state of*afTairs
for any congregation ta lie iu, and if the
Century Fund hind been dlesigned to pive
stimulus only to paynient of dehis and thé
breaking7 dowvî of these harriers which
prevent peopîle front seeing any but t-heir
own needs, the Schemc wou]d stili be one
of the hest the cliurch has planned.

tCaledonia, will no doubt -reinember the
common fund in ai way <juite worthy of
itself.

Collectlng foi, the Century Fund was 'coin-
menced ini Hopewell on Tiiesday of this
week. Rev. J. 1iraser and the ,vriter eall-
ed upon mont of thc families iii the vil-
lage and found the best informed and
miont cheerful givers any one coulci wish to
tacet. Ia four houms the sum of $285 was
secured -%vith -the prospect of more when
ail the famillies of tic district are secs."

Ia the ebove, note these points
1. A congregation, sot laree, -mas divid-

ed into ten sections for effective house to
house en nvaes.e,'

2. A tieighboring iiinIiter .spq;tý ýei lfty
ini the congregation, a day in each sec-
tion.

3. The elder of the dititrict, or some of-
fice bearer of tic congregation, accom-
paxiied hlmi in ocd section, or he accom-
panied the oilleu. bearer.

4. 111 ecd case it wvas some otiier min-
ister than their own '%ho aided in -the
caîavans.

5l. The result ivas sot ouly the gather-
izîg of the nioney but a qîîickened, deep-
encd, iterest iii the %vliole work of the
Church.

6. The wvomen In one case took the mat-
ter in band and wvitlî such success that the
mes ivere stitsulated to, undertake and
coiîiplete it.

7. Note cspccially the heartiness and
tlxorouglines.e that pervaded the whole
wvork. A seheme unclertaken in that spirit
caniiot prove a failure.

In conversation wvjth Dr. Wlarden a few
days since, he stateci that the Lresbytery
of Toronto wvas thoroughly organized for
the wvork of the Century Sclheme, and
wvould l)robal)ly raise froma $225,000 to,
S250,000, or from one-fifth to one-fourth
of the million dollars. Four of the con-
g,0regations tire aiming nt $2Z3.000 each,
and soute 'viii likely excecd this amount.
Trhis is a grand showving. With united and
lîearty effort froni the ku.laad of New.found-
land to that of Vancouver, success ie as-
sured.

lialmaoral, Manitoba, expects to maise one
thotisand dollars, haîf to pay ot! dcbt and
lialf for tbe Coinuion Fund. Tii oose 'Jaw
lias decided to raiso ttwele huiindrcd dol-
lars. part for delît anîd part for Conimon
Fund. lÀtst, West anîd Cenitre are hcartily

mtin iii -lc c.heiene, axici the wvork ii
ini ifs tnîruî bind thýin togethier with a
;t roiger bond.

The Centilry Sciieme grow,,s on one as it
is thought over. Its ineanlng, its grand-
pur, what it menus o! gratitude for the
past and of hope for the future,i ail com-
bine to givo iîîcreased importance. So
iiiuch Is this the case .that înany liave li-
ereasŽd their first subseripitions by -double
or treble ivlîat they frirst thought of giv-
ing.

Neuvfoidl;iaid lias given to the Century
Fund as fo]lowvs: 'Bay of Islan~ds, $525;
flarbor Gla.ce, S623; '..t. John's, $5,865;
Be(lle Ie îtoo wvith soine Nova ScQtianis
,,vor-king, at the iron mnities sertds S145.

'l'ie "WVitriess' states that Chiarlottetown
xviii give ový.er $6.00Q, of which a.t. lçast
S'1L000 \vill lho Pford ; tj

adChathpym. :N. il., E$6.000.

January
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Th'ie iadvantage of a. visit to, . congroga-
tion, of an agent (roui outslde le Chat
their Idc4I j19tisually very mucli enlarged
as to *what -they shoulti do for the 'Scheme.
Andi not only sol but Choir %vlllingness la
also increased ln ovon groater ratio.

TL II OME AND TI-E SAB13ATH
SOHOOL CO-OPERATINO.

By John A. Paterson, Toronto.

WVhen Robert R~alies in 17 81 hire-1 rooma
for Sabbath Schools andi induSet large
numbers of the poor chlldren who roameti
the streets of Glouieter to attend them,
he littie .thought of the magnificent. Sun-
day atternoon brigade -%vhieh would gather
andi grow as one decade succeeded an-
other. In a sense he builded botter than
he knew, but as he laid the flrst atone
anti others followed laying stone un atone
and rearing pillar and columan, It wae
nover dreamed Chat while building up the
school they -,vere shutting out the Home.

It was intendedti hat home training andi
school tratining shoulti grow aide l'y aide,
lovely in, their lives, but it has happeneti
that the apparent growth .and life of the
school bas been, theç decadence of the home.
1 sayapparent itrowth, bpcause what is
flot founded, iipon andi vitalirnd by the
training andi teaching of the. home-when
that is availahle, is at the hest an accre-
tion, a moere building frorn the outaide anti
noC a growing .from the inside.

The wvise nitan hath it, "My son hear Che
iistruci>r. -I thy father andi forsake -riot
the law ni îiviý mother." Thot seemes ta
be un expi lied fallacy. for nçiw if. is irrit-
Cen, "1%y sonî hear the instruction of thy
Sunday School Ceacher, for thY father
bath un tinte andi thy mother bath no ini-
clination to instruct thee."

Where the father and the miother arentot
able or fit for Chait duty, then indced -the
Sabbath School discharges a necessary-unid
noble futiction, but irben l.hey are able,
why should Chey shift Chat Goti-given par-
entai responsilh.it-y upon some young per--
son, willing perhaps lbut not always xvell
fitteti? Anti if they do, whv do not Chese
parents go th-emÈel-%cs to the Schocil and
teach thê chiliren of thinse 'a',ho by ntiture
or trai.ning, cannt adequately discharge
that parental duty.?

Our Sabbath Schools are left toc niuch
In lte 1ianidg of zeaious voi-b Christians,
-vho lack the'ktio-ilèdge. wneigat of expé-ri-
once,:'and fihé '%visdorn''of year-s. as flUin-
deeti thé- etohcrns 'of E"te±'ity' ieealrios't
unimportant. 1

Thléàè sede parenits îct lin cliffeepnt prin-
ciples in seekin g lnýîtructicfil for, lhthii- chl-

Cake music lossons? thon the most ukilful
andi sucýéeful' teacher coznmensurate with
te parents %vorldly Dirtans la carefully

soughit for. le a tiaughter to Cake B3ible
leàjons? thon the parent sonde her to the
Suntiay School anti lets Che, Superin tendent
do te best Chat ho cati, andi vèry (roquent-
ly tho pareant; dees flot ove» knowv, or care
to know, thé naine of the teachor wvho
guides the chlld to a so.vlng knowledge of
Gospel tkuth. Thus tco olten the Sunday
School le divorceti front the home. Uod
put them together, but mon by his nitie-
teenth century church imachlnery, bas put
them asunder.

One of the moet beautiful object les-
sons Che Savior taught was when ho set
"'the little chilti in Che midst". Tihis les-
son bas been forgotten anti the littie chilti
la nôt set "In the unldst" whero ho proper-
Iy belonge, but away off to anc aide irbore
the Sabbath Schoci nicote anti where the
fathor anti mother in the vaet miqc-ýty of
cases neyer go. A successful teach.a must
bave the co-operation of hie pupil, andi he
must also have the co-uperation of the pa-
rent, anti then, andi fot tili thon, hurnanly
speaklag, %vll strong and succeseful work
bo donc.

I-low are we to secure Chie co-operation?
Let me mention one way of several. Trhert-
shouldi be co-operatlon in the prepara Cîon
of the lesson. I amn tiot putting it too
strongly ivhen I venture to say Chu t as a
rule there je more co-operation Iletween
te secular tencher anti the parents in

the home In the preparation of the week
day lesson than between the Sahhath
school touicher. anti the honte in the prepa-
ration of the Suiidny School lesson. This
shoulti not be. T1he battle of effort that
stîli circles round tbe que'stion of the
" Bible in Che Schooie:' shows how littie
real religiaus instruction ire can expect
front the Public or Hligh Schools. Thore-
f ore, let us bond our efforts ta have the
Bible xveli taught in aur Salbath Schoole
-and ta, have it well tau-ght te prescrib-
ed lessons ehouli ho wve1l preparc'd,- andi
to have Cin weIll prepareti ie ciill upon
thel-Homegoverameat to paes its Orders-
ii-Catncil" and to sec Chat they are
obeyed.

Tlh se are davs when the attnosphere is
e-hargnéti iCh Iiiiperial Federation. That
je a cardinal question of Tiaperial, pQlitics.
NiTe piedt for atiother kind of lImperial

f"edratia-aheavenly basic federation of
influence, syrnpatlby, andi effort,' bctween
the H-ome anti ts ofishoot the Sahhath
Suehool.- Whenl ire get tChat, ne 'we shoulti,
thon the teaching of Gospel- trutb. will bo
botter Chai. itis-..then it will ho lke:unto
a. .chime -of' gilver -boUs. Without it, ît. will
be-likorunto ýa claing-of sweet boUls jangloti,
anil many :a. strident -nte %vill -- ar the air
because -the. scale wan te- the fundainental

note cfilofleCo-nperàtion-.
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STO E Y 0F A FRENCH CANADIAN
FAMTLY.

A most Intoresting one it is, as sent us
a few days since by Rov. E. H. Brandt,
of Pto-aux-Trembles Schoole.

" Laet Sunday six of our pupile eat at
the communion table for the ilrst tline.
Let me relate here the story of one of
them., to illuetrate the work which is done
through our schoole:

Thrc yoars ago two of our miesionaries
wvent to a romoto part ef the Province of
Quebec. Last wintcr two boys came to
our echool from there, and became mem-
bers of our Church.

One of them had to endure a severe
strugglo. On the day beforo the one in
whlch he %vas to confess publicly the name
of Jesus, 1 remember him saying. "I ses
my parents surrounding me, and among
them a man running at me as a lion, and
this man le my father."~ But truth had
the vlctory. and hie confessed Christ beforo
the whole School. A fewv days &;ter ho re-
ceived the last letter frorn hie father, for-
bidding him te corne home again; the
whole family woro aise forbidden te cor-
respond wvith that prodigal son.

This boy from time te time wrote to
his brothers and sisters, telling thern how
glad ho was since lie had accepted the Gos-
pel, and, Inet summor they followed hie
oxamplo and were converted to simple
faith in Christ.

Soon thic ir faith was put on trial- -one of
them, a girl of about twventy years of age,
fell sick, a fow weeks after her abjuration.
Hor father forbado to the missionary-- a
former pupil of our Schools-the entrance
te hie bouse, and sont for prioste, who
came at once in order te Induco this girl
to return to her old faith. Roman Catho-
lic women were invited to her doath-bed
and triod by ail means te bring ber back
to obedionco te the prieste. No one but
Ced knows how much she endured and suf-
fcred. She diod as a martyr te the Gospel.

The day. on wvhich death bore one child
from that house wvas also the day of do-
parture for ail the children of the family.
The cruel father eaw bis daughter carried
te ber Iast resting place an6 put the rest
ef the family eut et deors. They all went
away, leaving their tathor and their
frionde, te follow Christ, throo ot thom are
in our Scbeols and the othors at work.

Mr. Brandt adds,-This le one case
among many, shewing the courage ef our
pupils and the difficultles tbey have to
meet. Ro furtber adds,-Dear friende and
benefactors, wo are meest thankful te you
for aIl tbe benofits wbich Qed bas enp.bled
you te confer on our Schools. Through
your constant generoeity and your fer-
vent prayere, eyes are openod, iiouls are
consoled, and our Province et Quebec je
advancing towarde tbo Klngdom, of Qed.

ESTIMATES FOR 1899-1900. WVEST.

The following le a statement of the
amounte required for the current year on
bohaif of the echemos of the Church. It
le lntended to guide Preebyterles and con-
gregations ln the amount at whlch they
ehould alm, as well as in the appropria-
tion of their contributions. It ie very de-
elrable that Presbyteries should at an
early meeting give epecial attention to
this matter, and carefully consider what
amount they ehould aseume, andi then
apportion this amiount among the eeveral
congregations wvlthin their bounde. In
Preebyteries where thie has been done, and
where the eupervieion of each echeme has
beon cemmitted to sorne one miember et
Presbytery, the results have been generally
much more satiefactory than whcn ]eft to
each congregation to give as it pleasd.-

The right-hand column gives the average
number of conte roquired por communi-
cant. Blut many will roquire to give
many times these amounts.

Total per
roqd. com.

Av. cts
Home Missions.......S87,000.00-53
Augmentation of Stipends- 28,000.00-17
Foreign Missions.. .... .. .. 75,730.00--46
French Evangolization (in-

cluding Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles Schoole) .... .... .. ... 85,000.00-17

Knox College........12,000.00- R
Queon's Collogo (Theolo0*gical

Dopartment)........4,500.00-S3½
Montreal Collego......5,000.00- 4
Manitoba Collego (exclusive

of amount from Synods of
Manitoba and British Col-
unibia .... .... .... .... ..... 5,000.00- 8

Ministers' Widowvs and Or-
phans' Fund (over and
ahovo hinisters' rates and

Interest from investments -12,000.00-8%
Aged and Infirm Ministers'

Fund (over and above
Ministers' Rates and In-
terest from Investments.. 16,000.00-10

Assenibly Fund.........6,500.00- 4

S286,730.00
The congregations in both Eastern and

Western Sections of the Church contribute
for French ovangelization, Manitoba Col-
lege, and the Assembly Fund. The amounte
namod for the other echemos are for the
Western Section alono.

An average contribution over the whole
Church ef $2.00 per member will provide
the total amount roquired for the schemes.
Many congregatione wlll, of course, great-
ly exceed this average. It le hoped that
an earnost effort will be made to reach the
average in every congrogation.

Mission Stations, as well as cengrega-
tione, are enjoined te contribute to the
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Schemes of the Church. This will be found
heliul to themn as wefl ils to the work.

Whcre Miseionary Associations do flot
exist, the Assembly has appointed ciolleo-
tiens to be takon up during the current
church year, ending 31 March, as tollowso:
French Evang........4 Sab. July
Homo Missions .... .... ..... 4 Sab. July
Colleges..........4 Sab. Sop.
W. and O. Fund .. ...... ...... 3 Sab. Oct.
Assembly Fund .... .... ...... 3 Sab. Nov.
Manitoba College .... .... ... .3 Sab. Dec.
Augmentation .... ... ......... 3 Sab. Jan.
A. and 1 Ministere.....8 Sab. Feb.
Foreign Missions......2 Sab. Mar.

Quite a number of cengregations laul
every year to contribute to one or more
schemes of the Chi""'h. The Assembly ef
1898 instructed Presby..erics to take this
matter into consideration at their
first meeting alter the Assembly rose, and
endeavou- to secure the organization of an
efficient Missionary Committee in every
congregation and Mission Station within
their bounde, se that a contribu.Ion may
annually be obtained for every Schexne.

Nearly two-thirds ef the entire con-
tributions for the Schemes of the Church
are received during the last three monthe
of the ecclesiastical ysar. This renders ne-
cessary the borrowing of money to meet
salaries and other disbursements, entailing
heavy expenditure for interest. To obviate
this, congregations are recommendeci to
forward their contributions quarterly. The
Assembly last morith adopted a resolution
lnstructing congregations to forward ail
money prior to 28th February.

ROBT. H. WARDEN.

NOTES ON THE SCEEMES, WES-T.
1. Home Missions.-To enable the Com-

mittee to keep paoe with the growth of
population, and to open up new fields, tes
well as to turnish regular supply during
the whole year, the full amount given in
the estimate will be requireci. As the
amount received from Great Britain and
Ireland is likely to be much leas than here-
totore, greatly Increased contributions wll
be required from our own Church.

2. Augmentation of Stlpends. - This
Seheme ls under a Committee distinct from
the Home Mission Committee. Last year
the revenue was equal to the amount re-
quired te pay the grants Iu fuil. It fa
earnestly hopeci that this year the Scheme
wili continue to be liberaily supported,
and that the additionai sum asked wiil be
obtained.

3. Foreign Missions.-The amount re-
quired this year is tully $10,000 In excess
o! the amount receiveci last year from the
congregations, etc., ef the Church for the
ordinary work.

4. French Evangelization.-The estimate
includes the amount required for the Cen-

tral Mission Schools at Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles, andi for the generai work ef educa-
tion and colportage, besides Nvhat ls neces-
S<xrý for tho maintenance of the French
congregatione and missions.

5. Colleges.--Since the abolition of the
Commun Funci in 1888, congregations con-
tribute to one or more of the Colleges, as
they think well. The amount required for
each of the Colleges le given. It is hoped
that evc-ry congregation ln the Church wili
contribute for theologic4l education, andi
that the full amount required niay be got.
Ail congregations, including those in the
Maritime Provinces, are expected to, aid in
making up the ameunt required fur Mani-
toba College.

6. Widows' and Orphans' Fund, West.-
The expenditure last y'ear would have been
about $2,500 In excess o! the revenue, but
for some special contributions, and it may
become necessary te reduce the present
small annuity given te widows andi or-
phans. To prevent this the congregational
contributions should be flfty per cent. in
excess of those of last year. Special atten-
tion ls calied te this matter. Ministers'
personal rates are payable in advance on
November lst for the year then beginning.
Only the widows of those whose rates are
paid up regularly are entitled te benefit
from the Fund.

7. Aged and Infirm Ministers' Futid, West.
The additions made te the List o! Annui-
tante by the Assembiy from year te year,
demande increased liberality on the part
of cengregations. Last year 83 annuitants
received benefit and the year closed wvith a
deficit ef $1.840 in the ordinary tunci. To
make good this deficit and meet the expen-
diture et the current year the sum o! $24,
000 will be required, If the annuitants are
te recei;ve fuil benefit under the rules. 0!
this eum it le estimated that $8.000 wiil
come frein interest and rates, leaving the
balance--S16,000-te be contributed by
congregatiens. Ministers' personal rates
are payable annually on or before the fi!-
teenth et January for the year ending on
the thirty-first et March tellowing.

8. Assembly Fund.-In addition te the
expenses immediately connecteci with the
meeting of Assembly, and the printing et
the annuai volume et minutes, this fund
bas te bear ail expenses cennected with
Cemmittees tha, have ne funci of their
own, such as the Commiittees on Distribu-
tion of Probatieners, Sabbath Schools,
Church Lite andi Work, Statistice, etc.
The last Assembiy ordered $500 te
be pald tromn thie tund te the ex-Cenvener
et the Sabbath School Committee, se that
$6,500 wiii this year ho required for this
Fund. As the large bulk et the expenditure
(printing et the minutes, etc.) bas te ho
met in July andi Auguet, it ie hoped that
congregatione wiii remit at the eariiest
possible date.-R. H. W.
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CfU<1tNOTES AND) NOTICI*S.

Calis.
Proruî Scotsburn, N.S., ta Air. IR. AfcKay.
Froiii Stanle~y Ch., Ayr, to Mir. S3. 0.

Nixon.
Froîîî E'. Tilbury, to Air. McIQti.trrie.
Froin VaIedonia, ta irt. D. D. McL)onald
Froiii Hespeler, to Mir. R. o .
Froui St. Luke's and Elgin, AIan., to

Air. 31. Tt. Robiertson.
Froin Caniox, 13.C., to Mr. J. A. Ciela.ud.

11-11EILve, to Air. WV. AhýilC:. Oî,,id.
Froai Briqtol, to Mr'. .J. D. AIlrison, of

Biliing's Br~idge. Arcepteci.
Eroux Cnînpbellford, ta Air. R. C. Reeves.
Froni Rcnfrew, ta Air. IIay, of Clobourg.

Inductions

Into St. Pavid's Ch., St. John, N. B.,
Dec. 1, «Mr. J. A. Alorrison.

Inta St. And. Pakenhîtii, 80 Nov'.. Î%Ir.
R. Vounig.

Into linbrook andi '-altfleL-t, Dec. 5, Mr.
H. Ross.

Inta àlanotick and S. Gloucester, Dec. 7.
Mr. .T. A. Aloir.

Into Dundalk and Ventry, Dec. 5, M'
Buchanan.

Into Dauphin, Jlan. 2, Air. R. G. Scott.
Thto Bradaibane, Dec. 6, Air. R. A.

Findlayson.
Into Corbetton, Dec. 12, Mir. G. %C. Little.

Resignations.

0f Alerriton, Air. J. L. Robertson.
0f Crystal City, Air. J. A. Bowman.
0f Varna, Ont.. '. f1. A. AieDonald.
0f Pelham and Louth, Mr. J. Buchanan.
0f lCirkwall, Mir. F. Ballantyne.
0f Merriton, «Air. J. Lindsay Robertson.
Of'E. Oxford, Air. A. Lieslie.
0f N. Willianisburg, Air. D. AftcEaehIrtn.
0f flapid City. Air. A. Chishalm.
0f Bradford, 1%ir. F. Smith.
0f Osgoode and Kenuxare, Mr.W.Beittle.

Obituaries.

lZev. T. G. Srnith, D.D., passed n.way
28 Nov., at Kingston. Hle was born ln
Dumfries, Seotland, 70 years aga.. Re
came ta Canada in 11845, and -%vas educated
at Queen's and Princeton. Re -%vas ras-
toi' of several churches in the UJnited
States, of St. Andrew's, Kingston, and St.*John, N. B. For the past eleven jearq he
has been financial agent 0f Queen's Uni-
versity, known wide]S, and -well.

Rev. Duncan Davld'son dledAug. 16, et
Melbourne, Mlan. In 1,R57, he came ta Cani-
ada and studied ln KVnox College, Toronto.
In 1872 he was inducted !nta .opastorate of
Langei de (now" Maitlànd) 1.Tluron 'res,.
where he remained for over nineteen yenrs.
In 1891 he resigned his cixarire, engagcd'I for
a tlmé in mission work in Manitoba and
in 1,§92 retired from- the active work of
the ministry.

.
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Sy nod of the Miaritimïe Provinces.

Sydney, Sydney, 3 Jan., 10 a.in.
ln1verîîess, Wbyco, 20 1"eb., IL0 a.ni.

P-ictou, N. Ghlas., 16 Jan., 1.30 p.m.
%%*ttiace, Oxford, 6 I"eb.
T1ruro, Trura, 16 Jan.
HaTîifux, llx., 6 I"i'b).. 10 &.Wn.
1.uiibg.
st. John, St. -Johîn, 16 Jan.
Mirataichi, Bat.hurst. 27 Mlar.

Sý non of )Motitr,-al and Ottawa.

Quebcc, Que. 18 Mai'.
Mlontreai, Monît., lÇtio\, 13 Mar.

Clengarry, Cornwaoll, -St.J.ISAteriUeim.
Ottawva, Ot. Bank. St., 6 Feb. lot...
Lanark & 11*n, Carlt.P,. 11Q Ittn.3 11.30.
Brockvilie, Spencerville, 26 Feb 7.30 p

Synod of Toronto and KCingston.

KCingston.
Pleterboro. Pt I-lopa, 13 Mar~ 2 p.m.
WVhitby, Whitby, St. A. 16 Jaxn. 10 a.m
Lindsay..
Toronto, Tor', K.nox, 1 Tu. eî'. ma.
Orangeville, 9 Jan.
Barrie, Barrie, 6 llarchi., 10 i.ni.
Algoma, Clielnxs'd, 14 Mar, 7.30 p.ma.
North Bey, 15 Mer, Burk's Falls.
Owen Sound, 13 March.
Sauigeer., Palnmerston, 13 Mar'. 10 a.za.
Guelph, Guelph, S(..A., 16 Jlan. 10.'30.

Synod of Hamilton and 1.nndnî)t.

29. Hamilton, 16 Jan.
30. Parýs, Tngcrsoll, 13 Mar', il t.m.
31. Londan.
32. Chatliam, Windsor, 13 Maer. 10.30.
33. Siratiord, Stratf'd, 9 Jan. 10.80 a.m.
34. Huron, flensail, 17 Jan. 10.30 'a.ni
35. Maitland, Winghamn, 16 Jan. 10 a.iîî.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 18 Mar, 10 o.ui.
37. Sairnia, Sarnia, St. A. 12 "Mar. 8 pi.u

Synod of Manitoba and the North-West.-

38. Superior, Port Arthur, lst ;veek Mai'..
39. Winnipeg, Mlan.,' Col., 2 Tu.Janbi-xno.
40. Rock Lake, Crystal City, 6 March.
41. Glenboro, Carmen, 13 3Uar..
4e. Portage, Qidstone, 6 Mer. 3 pn.
48. Brandon, Brandon, 6 Mear.

44,MinedoaMinnedosa, 6 March.
45. Melite.
46. Regina, Reg., 6 Mai'., 9 a.m.

Synod of British Cplumbia.

47. Calgarry,- Lethht'dge,- near Isle March.
48. Edmnoniton, S. Edman. 6 Mai'. 10 a.nx.
49. Namlôôps, Vernaix, 7 «Mer. 10 a.
50. Kootenay, Greenw'cl, neaxi Iât Tu.Mar.
51. Wsmntr
52. Victoria. Vict. St. P: 2'7Fe. 10 à.in.
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Ourj'rctn ietone.

'Their gods PoWerleos.
*'Last montla Mie counîtry Ivas smutten

wlth na greaý. llagua of caterpillars. A
ridiculous and conamon. thougli pitiful
slght, wvas thcat of bands of Wvorshippers,
kxieellng before tlir littie fields of millet
or corn,-wvhiclh in a day or twvo îvould be
nothlng but dry staiks,-buring incense,
and knocklng tiacir foroheads on tic ground
to the very worins, bcseeching that thcy
iorthwith betake themselves to somne other
person's con patch.-A Ilonan Mlission-
ary.

Four Times Blinmd.
'Not many years ago I ivas biinC:," said

a native preacher in 1-lonan,-"but thanks
to the forelgri doctor, ho restored -niy
sight. But %vihen 1 first plcked up a book
1 found that 1 %vas b!ind stili, for 1 could
not read. The characters looked înost
compllcated and very mauch alike to nme,
but by hard and faithful study 1 %vas at
last able to read, wthen Vo my dismay 1
ivas told that I -%as stili as one blind, for
my heart's eye had not been olpened. 1
found that this was truc and that 1 wvas
living in darkitess. But by Ood's grace the
Great Physiclan also opened my heart's
eYe, 80 that now cani sec, and arn able
to read my title dlean to the' mansions
above. But after ail, -%vhile htire helo\%, we
se only as throirgh a glass, darkly; bye
and bye we shall see as %ve are seen and
know as we are known.

Elght-Tenths of them to Die.
A %,v days ago,-wvrites Dr. Mlalcolun, of

Florian,-our attention was -drawn to a
poster opposite our front gate, purporting
to he 'written by oficiaI '<H-way," just an-
rived from Peking, with the foIIotving mes-
sage,-Flrst, çalling upon tlie Buddhist
goddess of mc-cy to reveal ber compas-
sionate hea.rt; it states that ditring the
eighth moon, eight-tenths of the people
shall die, and exhorts men that if ai. rid-
night aLny one shall call on thein Vo open
their gates, not Vo answver, but rathen at
once begin the rattling of tin pans, to
cause the plague to pass over. Thon fol-
lows the enurnera-tion of ton creat sorrows
famine, pestilence;, floods. profligacy, etc.,
which are to #?ome tipon the ]and; «%vith the
statement that whoever does noV pass on
this rems xvill surel.v die of hemorrhage.

WVhile these stntements are rnanifestly
th-ose of a false prophet,-most probahly a
prlest, or a niedicine man,-yet -there wil
be pîenty of simple mon and women noV
only wiling Vo helieve thora, but on the
aPPearance of-.th e ,ýmale.st _ailnment, will
at once run to themi _ith- money Vo got

cured, for (eau' of beitig nuuinhcreul tmong
the dooûîedl elghty Per cent.

Pray for Us.
'The more 'vldely one corntes into contact

wiLh foreign. z.issionaries, tho more is one
im1)ressed %vithx tho fa.ct that atuong their
deepost lotigings is that those at honte
pray for thetn and titeir wvork. Every
day 1rhags to thcmi the lesson of human
w%%eakness anîd the îaced of iinle help. one,
a Young 'voinan NwhO reentAy loft Mont-
real for China, in a prit'atu letter to a
brother, written as s1he was nuarlng her
journey's end, says-"As the days have
gone by there bas corne ait aclded joy to
think that 1 will bo able to %vork amongst
thei ivomen ancl children of China, nt. leasi.
t.here is thatl holie, aoc! I amn itst longing
to be so eznptied of self that Christ can
wvork His own work arnongst thiacn. It
seems to nie that 1 aux learning more
dceply the lesson that iii our.'ieivesiwe cari
do nothing; that it is oly -%vhcn there is
no power loft. that Christ comtes with ILs
power and the îvork: is done. 1 like to
think thitt so maniy ai. honte are tlainking
and praying for China nowv arad for me.
It gives strengtlî t.o go Lorwtard."

New Hebrides TrrainlnigSchool.
The latest, only a few weeks 8ince, by

11ev. Dr. Annand, principal, 15 the foilow-
Ing:

Twvo more students, one of whotn is niar-
ried, have been receireci [roui North Santo,
%vlilch'bring-s our adtit ftt-nîly di)' to
ninety-uaine, and twclvc children.

Classes are iii session twenty-ehrec' hours
a %veek, exclusive of Suncla.h: andi this time
is occupimi nearly as follows: Bible rend-
ing. arid expianati *on of Its tenchings MI1 Up
fourteen hours; singing three more: nrlth-
nietic two and a haiT: Nvriting, copying
fromn the ible, one and a ha If: griiinmnr,
one arid a. hia; anid geography, haiT an
h our.

These classes, with the exc'epti on of the
evcning hour, ara for ilie student s oraly.
rlîeir wvivcs are taught in a separntP> huild-
Ing, b.% the ladiès exdlusivelv. phere iarc
also short lessons to he learned outsfdc
the cla.58 rooins.

Seventeen hours a weck are devoted *to
inanual lahor. The work clone is of many
kL-nds:' Working our plaintitions is the
hif>vlest and xnost contiîauous: cultivating
yam, taro and cassava, coffce and hananas,
takes maich time. Then buvirig and ho.nt-
ting fond, copra making. and house bud-
inn:, clearing the parkz and rcpairing fonces,
and! Iast but not least cooking, f111 the
remaining liours.

In taking part in anid overseeing ail
the.sP works, as wplI a!c proviclinz for ail
the wants of our family, our whole staff
is kept husy. To us the time apiiears to
slip rapidly away, and we are happy in
our work.
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OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS, WEST.

Formosa.

In 1897 there were 286 baptiarna, and
160 baptisnis in 1898. A large number
have been baptised this year aise, but to-
tais have flot reached us. The Lord stili
sends prosperity.

But the Mission is having its baptismn of
fire. During the Japanese war 486 mem-
bers of the Church died. Many of them
suffered violent death, andi 227 other
Church members left the country.

After the war came locusts and the bu-
bonic plague, and then typhoons, so de-
structive, that at one time nineteen
chapels were whoiiy or partially de-
stroyed.

Since the advent of the Japanese, build-
ing material, labor and food, are three
times more expensive than formerly. The
mission must nevertheless go on; even if at
much greater cost. There are 2,000,000
seuls in North Formosa that need the Gos-
pel. "How shail they hear without a
preacher"?

Central India.

There are in this mission 271 communi-
cants, 431 baptised adherents, and 308 un-
baptised adherents. There are thus 1,010
who have abaridoned idolatry a.nd are
under Christian instruction.

There are 1,205 beys and 903 girls-in
ail 2,108 children in Sabbath Schooi; this
is the average attendance.

There were 26,789 medicai treatmente by
maie missionaries and 64,528 by female
medical missionaries, during the last year.
There are in the haif of the Province of
Central India occupied by our missionaries
5,000,000 of souis; there are 16,000 to
17,000 villages, with a population averag-
ing from 300 te 400 each, which ne--d the
Gospel and are accessable.

Famine has again come with its un-
speakable horrors, and this time our own
mission field is visited. Between 800 and
400 children were rescued fromn death by
famine two years ago and are now doing
well; many of them, have accepted Christ
and have been already baptîsed.

The fields are white; precious souls are
perishing. The King-'s business requires
haste!

Hlonan.

In the northern haîf of this Province
there are about 10,000,000 of souls, and
ours is the only mission. It is a young
mission, only ten years old, and is regard-
ed as one of the most cificuit in China. It
took a whole year before a footholci was
secured within the Province, yet the har-
vest is beginning te appear.

At the end of the first five years, 1893,
they had only ive communicants and 24

catechumens. At the end of the second five
ycars, 1898, they had 70 communicants
and 152 catechumens.

They thlat go forth weeplng shall re-
turn rejoicing.

The villages are as thick as homesteads
in rural Canada. These are visited as
widely as possible. There are around
Chang Te, as a centre, 51 towns and vil-
lages, in each of whieh there are one or
more interested inquirers.

One rnissionary wvrites: -I can coNver
with my eye from one tower, an area wvith
a population as large as the whole Pres-
byterian population of Canada,' -ycs, and
they toe are accessible. China is on the
eve of an upheaval. Now is the time to,
go tn and take possession for Christ.

Indians.

We have 20 missions amongst the In-
dians of Manitoba, the North-West and
British Columbia. The Indian is more dis-
couraging than either Hindu or Chinese,
yet twenty-six were received into Churcb
membership during the last year. With
God aIl things are possible.

Chinese in Canada.

There are about 15,000 Chinese in Can-
ada, and the number is increasing. What-
ever our views as to the Chinese exclusion,
they are here, and as a Christian Church,
we should not neglect them.

There are 17 Chinese Sabbath Schools
taught by the Christian people of Mont-
reai. In British Columbia the work goes
on regularly, in Victoria, Vancouver, and
Union, in which there are 23 Chinese en-
rolled as niembers of the Church. The mis-
sionaries also visit Chinese communities
throughout the Province.

The estimatps for this year require $13,
636.00 more than the amount received last
year.

'Remember that the Century Fund and
other speciai appeals ought net te inter-
fere with contributions for present needs.

-I.P. Mackay.

Every Church net ceming into this work
of Foreign Missions becomes sluggish,
inert, effete. We knowv beforehand that it
will, and we know that every Church
which enters inte this werk and glorifies
the Gospel by this effort te send it te
other peoples of the earth, becomes strong
-strong in *faith, strong in purpose,
mighty in the influence that radiates from
it threughout ail the cornmunities which It
eflects."-Dr. Richard S. Storrs.
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*OUR NEW HEI3RIDES MISSION.

The N. H. Mission is unique among the
missions of the world. Our Church led the
way. Four years later the Reformed
Church of Scotland, wvhich afterwvard united
with the Free Church of Scotland, follow-
ed. Then in subsequeut years the differ-
est Presbyterian Churches in Australie. and
Nev Zealand joined, one by ose, until
eight churches in all, wvith soine twenty-
five mission faiîiilies wvere engaged in al

Quiros, a Spanish navigator, discovered
the northernmost and largest island of the
group in 1606. H,- thought it -%vas part of
a great southern continent, and called it
"Tierra Australia del Espiritu Santo" (The
Southern Land of the Holy Spirit.) This
island is stili named Espiritu Santo. On
one of its isiets, Tangua, is the New Ile-
brides' Training Institution.

Captais Cook, in 1774, was the first to

the principal islands of the group, work-
ing it as one xwission under tiae supervision
of a Synod -%vlich meets annually at some
one of the stations. The Synod itself is
unique in that it has no Presbytery under
it and no Assembly above it; except that
each missionary, so far as himseif and his
field are concerned, wvould have final appeal
if necessary, to bis own church. Histor-
ically, too, the Mission is unique, being
not only the the first mission of our ows
Church, but the first Foreign Mission o!
a ny l3ritish Colonial Church.

explore the «%vhole group, and namned it the
New Hebrides, from the Iikeness of some of
the islands to the old Hebrides, on the
West of Scotland.

The group lies about 1400 miles east
from Australia, extends in length about
400 miles in an irregular lise N. W. and
S. E., and contains 56 inhabited islands,
many of them small and usually counted
in with the adjacent larger oses.

1900.
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Like * most other groups in the Pacifiec or foù*ght, orfls'hëd.-"La:bor, for the Most
Ocean, àt is a range of vQlcanic mnountain . pqrt, 'vas beneath their dignity.
on the ocean f'Oor,,wiýth many pea1ýs risilg They, were very religious In, their way, or
above the waxter, forming. islands, an'd rather, superstitlous. No miatter what. a
mazîy more at varying depths. bcnezith it. man unctertook, planting, flshing,. jpurney-
The coral1 inseet has takezn up the 'Work ing, feaating, fighting, he Made offerings
where t.he voicano le-ft it, alid around the to his deities and sought hielp from thei.
aides of tnany of the isiands,' where th.e They believrcd in~ naùsses§ or spirits,* of
water 'vas not toQ. deep.,* it has buiJ.t up) varlous ranks and in great nuinbers. These
reefs, Iying pgraIlei witlh the shore, whichi sometimes had thef r dwelliings in Idols, in
givŽ protect .ion to ships or boatâ that may sticks, hin stones, In trocs. Great care vvas
reach the ever calmn waters inside o! theni, taken flot to anger these spirits, and if
but are dangerxous to those outside, espe- the missionaries unwittingly did 'that
cially in a-storinoii hr tere-r w'Iiih-might lTfeifd-theuatl hatiives were
neAir the surface, b)ut hidden by wvater.« very much displeased; dreading 'the wvrath

On miany subincrgecI bil tops, ,vliere-the:. of the nvtmasses. *Their...sacred men, Nvho
water 'vas flot t00 decep, this same * iýtie were supposed to bé 'the. hunian: agents o!
insect has ini nanv- cases builded to the the natmasses, lbad grea.t influence.
surface, forining thc iow flat coral isiands, Theè ten largest Iland"_. beginning at the
but of these there zare scarcely any in the souther1L, epd Ô? the group, . are, Aneiteun),
New Ilebrides. 'Fhey are for Uheý most,.. 12 x .1. zxi«iles. in exte.lit. Population, 600:
part rug,- fvren b 1uiu, f>ertie. when Dr. Geirle Tanded it 'vas 4100u1. For-
yielding p]eîîtifully yarns, taro, cocoanuts, ty.miles N. W. is Tanna, 12 x 18 miles,
bread fruit, bananas, etc. with apopulation of about 8,000. Eight-

They have their twvo seasons, not sulu-. een..miles from Tanna is Erromanga, 18 x
mer and winter, but wet and dry seasons, 25 miles,- population 2,000. Sixty miles,
none of them very dry,-thie latter, ?Deçcnt-. stili N. W..rn Jo-~ae about, the
ber to April, the former, the remaind.er of' same size as Erroniangâ.*Stili onward we
the year. The climate is hot, moist, en- reach, Epi ançi Ambrim, a little smnailer
ervating, With frequent hurricanes duriig thap.E!at. T'hen cornes Malekultt, the sec-
the rainy season. .ond larÈest, 20 x 60 miles, population 15,

The animais on the group, wvien dis- 000 or more. Largest and mosti northerly
covered, were pigs and dogs. The laiter .is Santo, 40 x 70 miles. Aurora, 7 x 30
have practicall,%, disappeared. The former miles and Pentecost, a littie -Iarger, lie
are mnucli prized and reared in largé*iùm-ý -somel 50 miles to the East of Santo. These
bers by the natives. There are xwnD beasts - two, ' with Oba, a smnaller island, have
of prey or poisonou se5rp)ents. 'i'o ýwaters been for many years under care ýof the Me-
abound wvith fish, the shores wvith 'coral~ lanesion Mission, and for thern the New
and shelis. *.Rebrides Mission Svnnd bas thils far haci

The people, when our missionaries began no responsibiIity,.
ixork axnong them, -%vere very degraded.
Customs varied soniewhat in difTerent *is- LEISS( F~1S0 O} IEE
lands, but it wvas only variety inx,-black- The pioneers 0f f,é 'Gospel, on almost
ne 's. H-unian sacrifices wcre so metiines everyv island. -- ttw,ew. H£brldes, have
oflcrcd to their deities., VJiWdows -were been native * ClfrsinB" flr*stý from" Eastern
stranglcd 'on the death of- their husb;an*d*s, Polynesia, the Samoan Islands, *and later,
for the same reason that India's widows from the evongelized islands of 'their own
were buruied-thçý.t-,-ýey might serve their group. These *were less ôbjectionable than
lords and M naS*rIn. another lufe. For the whites, and were allowed to remaimi
this purpose in soyme-islands a cord was at times whea whites wou]d 'not have
tied arouind thýeir necks. mt,,tai-ýiage and been. They underàtoo.d nat.ive custorns
worn tili :deatb, rh t t'ngerc with and character- -a4cid- -.\xè imi' tý-is respect
if their husbands died before thein. A also fltted for pi-o-ner' wo-l. But with ai
gruesome.marriaerig--.,,,, their advantages, their position !was oft<'n

Cannibalisin N\4 djdifofm Enernies taken onme of great peril, and many of them fell
in~~~ bate~cr ~X~ ~~etn n at their posts as martyrs for hit

shiipwreck-eds-.ilors 'c0is urntheir shores Eev. John Williams, in the Caiýnden, the
met a similar fate. Infanticide';F.I Paacç Tiixiâsi sbTdr--tie-Lon-don- %Iissionarv
ticed. -Licentiousness wvas the raie. - Society; visited, the group in -1889, 'amd on

* The maen -wore nature's elothing, -tHe v6-thé 19th of- November -settled thVee' Sa-moanl
Mdne a Irdl»ofý grasse Their houses were teachers on T,-tna.; ->fldrk 'raniha,,e - stil
lo-w huts xwith scarce roomi - itoe.stamd -uçi- the hardest to Win, to tthe,GbspeU. *. *,The
right àn: the raiddle, -but thiis ma:ttred**Iess next da-y -whilo atteïiting -th& -'me' gond
as ,xost o! 'their life'-Was spent in-:the i)pen work for'*roa~a-h~a killed.ý,
aifr;. / ... , . . . , Nex yertw- diinl-Snt teaeh-

--Wheir Piantationsi,-tvere -small ienclosulreg, ers' wem'e siettled on' Tàh-na:;'tý91' lôni Ani-
'With;'nea-t'fences 'of..reeds:. 7%e.'women dm wva, and twoon mg-le«o<-
Most of the drudgery whl>h-mi cld o~r~n»ha-ve 'sl5h ,1foz reclittyl-le-ven

'Ffiti ' i>Wr-,SBýiÉÉA17Ài-i lit-COlitY.
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yèars. Iu 1841,. ut anothor visit of the
Oamden, twvo Sauioans *%vere settled on Fua-
tuna, and two on *Aneityuni, ai terwards
the home of the Geddies. * I 1845, four
Samoans were stittled in Efate, -%vhere our
Mackenzi3s have labored since 1872.

On ail these Islads, fainiliar as the
scories of our own Mlission H-istory, and on
maany others, Christian islanders have led
the way, at the risk and often the boss, af
lite. TJhey had not uiuch knowledge, but
they tauglit some simple truths, conducted
a simple Warship, and set the exaînple of
a good tife. 'l'lie power af the Gospel bas
thus been shewn in the South Seas not
merely in winniug the savages, but in
leading many of those wvho xvere once in
heathenism ta risk and even lay down
their lives ta give ta athers that which
had donc much for themselves. These faith-
fui pioneiers have ha.d littie pr-aise of moen,
for their work has beeti largely unkuaivu
ta the Christian world, but many of theni
have received the Master's "WelI doue."

BEINTNa 0171 0CRuV' MISSION WiORK.

Ilelerence has been mrade ta visite of the
Mission vessel of the London AMissionary
Society, and the set tierneut of native teach-
ors as early as 1839. The first wvhite mis-
sianary ivas iRev. John Geddie, the Apostie
of the Newv Rebrides, the fir-st loreignu mis-
sionary sent out b)y any Ilritish colony,
'çho Ianded on Aneityuîn, 29 Julyi 18S48,
and began aur Foreig-o Mission w'ork.
. The story of <Geddie is farniliar;-his birth
aýt Baunff, Scotland, 15th April, 1815, the
year o! Waterloo;-his -mothier's vaw tha.-t il
hem infant *- sure sickness ivas. spared, -she
would devote him to carry the Gospel ta
the heathen;-them coming to Pictau, N.S.,
wheu he wkts bi t a, year obd;-his boyhood
and youth quiet. and retiring at schao]
and college in bis native town;-his li-
censure, 2 .May, 1837;-bis wish ta go
abroad pmevented tby his church having no
F oreign Mlission;-his settlenient at, Caven.-
dish and Newv l.ondan, P.E.I. hie marriage
ta Charlotte * MrDonald, o! Antigonish, N.
S., with the xiutual -agreement the.t if. the
way opetied they would go to the. Foreign
'Field: his activity iu arganizing missiopary-
societies in. bis own congregation. and pr#"F
bytery and in stirring. up the Chureh '.'y
vo.ice and peu to undertake e- nission ta
thec heathen;-as a resuit, the.»Synod, repre-
senting three .presbyteries, thirty -congre-
gations, and ive. thousand five hundred
mon-abers, .at its meeting in Fictou, July,
1844, dccicling, -by.a.vate o! tventy lta
sixteen, ta appinta F. M. ComTmittee ai
colbect funds,. g ndnext year 18415> anthoriz-
ing their.co'mxnittee tQ. appoint a; missionary
and, select a.ed-s own appointinerit
as their. fSrst, -missionary;-the death -of
two of..their three little. children as i£ ta
make their going. easier:-the designation

services at ?ictou, Nov. 3rd;-tlie sailing
froni Halifax and farewell to native land,
Nov. 3Oth, 18'.6-the stormy first eighit
days of December fromi lilifax to B3oston
in a small coaster;-the steardh for a ship;
-the finding of a small brig of less than
two hundrcd tons whichi neariy t.wo
tnonths lnter, Jan. 28, 1S47, sailed frorn
Newburyport, Mass., to the South Pacific.
-the long, long voyage of onie hundred
and seventy days and nearly twenty t.hou-
sand miles, around dape 1-lom ta H-onrolulu
in the Sandwich Islands;-the stay of seven
weeks, (spcnt ini studying the missions of
the American Boarcl>-before a passage.
could be found to the Samons;-the tbirty
eighit days to that group;-the valuable
training of nearly nine months there with
niissiouaries of the London Allissionary So-
ciety, woriking -%vith thexu, studying native
character, and gaining experieuce, while
awaiting the coming of t he mission ship,
Johin %Villiarns, of the l.Sta carry thern
ta their destination;--the ten days' voyage
to the New Hebrides, intending to settie in
Efate;-thie calling at the different islands:
-the choice of Aneityum;-the arrivai
there, July 29, 18S48, with Rev. Mr. Powell
who came xvith thexu for a few months
froni the Sanxoas, ta help theni ini begin-
ning work;-the touls and trials of the
early, lonely years, cut off from the worldi,
save the occasional cali of a passing ship.
-the long unanswered plea for more mis-
sionaries:-the passing of heathenism--
the arrivai of helpers for -other islaiids;-
the visit homne in CtS4;-the deep and
widespread interest created by the presence
of these. first missionaries from the Foreigti
Field-the return'ta their loved work and
their -welcoxne -from a grateful and lovixg
people;-his decl.ining health;-the final de-
parture from the fieid;-his falling asleeli
a few weeks thercafter, at Geelong, Aus-
tralia , Dec. 14, 1872, after twenty-four
years af mi.ssion work;-aiud the Inscrip-
tion placoci in this church on Aneityum by
those who mourned hini as a father.
"#when hie came in 38,4S therc were ni)
Christians, when ho left in 1872 there %veriý
no heathen";-all this is a sacred uiîemorý
-thart. our Church will not ]et die..

Wlien -our missionaries landed on Anel-
tyum they found two snafll bards of jor-
eigner!s. Onre af thege zopsisted -of six or
eigh'.. French priests, .Well -housed and pro-
vided for, but thoy muade no converts; and
twa years later .departed. -

There wa. alsQ a sandal waod- station.
Th q islands 4then aboun dcd in -this . vood.
Which -was. sb.ippej4 to, China for incense.
on aocout of'i1ts fragrant smoke.:.- The
ý:nen at.this-sandgil wood station.. were the
Worst foe-9, of the mrissiov. E[t interfered
«with .thejr yiffl;,,They did -their utniost to
stir up the natives agaiust it, and in samne

inasre ~uc~e .The Ylra a eachi-
ed in a plipt,.incitedI) y them, to burix-the
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missionary's house one mnidnight wflen the
family wvas sleeping. The house was par-
tially (lestroyeti. The family narrowly
escn ped.

Thie first four ycars, 1848-1852, were
the most trying ones. 'fhey were the
years of conflict betwveen Christianity andi
heathenism, the former gradually winning
its way, as it always does, the latter
fighting against its doom.

nhe story of these years, the rage of the
heathen às the Gospel camne into conflict
wvitm their long established customis, the
trials and perils of the missionaries, their
almost miraculous escapes, the wonderful
instances of conversion, the faithfulness of
native converts, the trials, the deliver-
ances, the triumphs, told s0 inodestly anti
charmingly in the letters of Mr. and Mrs.
Gedcfie, some of them. in Dr. Patterson's
admirable life of Geddie, make one of the
most interesting pages of missionary his-
tory.

One 0f the earliest wvorks in the first
year 0f the mission, together with build-
ing a mission house, wvas to erect a small
place of worship. In the fourth year it
was too small, and another was built by
the natives, 25 x 62 feet, andi holding 500
people. The logs were borne on their
shoulders for t-,.o or three miles from the
forest, with much noise anti shouting and
a chief mounteti in triumph on the top of
theni. Soon this was too small, andi an-
other of stone was built, to hold 900. It
etili stands, but even in Dr. Geddie's later
years it was too large, the population had
so decreaseti.

One of the sore trials of these four
years was that after Mir. Powell, of the
L. M. S.. returned to Samoa; they were
left alone, no other missionary being sent
by the home church in answer to oft ap-
peals. The causes were the difficulty of
communication between New Scotia andi
New Hebrides, and the home misunder-
standing of the real situation. They had
been more than two years and a haîf there
before the first home letters reacheti them.

But while help titi fot corne from New
Scotia, it did from Old Scotia, and four
years after their own landing the lonely
toilers wcere made glati by the arrivaI, 1
July, 1852, of Rev. John Inglis and wife,
froin the Reformeti Presbyterian Church of
Scotland, who settieti on the opposite side
of the isianti, at Aname. A church had
been organized at Mr. Geddie's station a
few weeks previously and fifteen baptizeti,
anti with the corning of helpers, anti the
power of heathenism broken, the work in
Aneityum -was henceforth largely the slow
and tedious one of teaching and upbuiltling
into a church a people who hati just come
out of the lowest degratiation of heatheni-
sm.
After the death of Dr. Getidie 11ev. J. D.

Miurray, a young minister of Nova Scotia,

succceded him in 1872, but wvas obliged to
resign and leave the island in 1876 on ac-
count of his wife's iliness.

11ev. Joseph Annand and wv1fe, who had
been for four years on Fila, Efate, wvas
appointed to Ancityum in 1877, and la-
boreti there for the next nine years, until
1886, 'vhen owing to decrease in popula-
tion they proposcd that the station should
be transferred t-) the Free Church of Scot-
land, which noxv had the station of Anarne
on the opposite side of the islanti, and
wvhich had been wrought for twventy-five
years by Dr. Inglis, while they volunteereti
to open a new mission in the heathen
island of Santo.

Thus endeti our direct conriection wvith
the historic island of Aneityuni, the scene
of Dr. Geddie's life and labors, the first
foreign mission tield of the Presihyterian
Church in Nova Scotia, in Canada.

OUR I>RESE;Nr FIELDS IN THE SOVTII SFs.

We have now thrce stations there wjth
threo mission families who have been on
the field for about twenty-seven years.
Thlere are the Robertsons on Erromanga,
the Mackenzies on Efate, andi the Annands
on Tangoa, Santo.

Our WVork on Erro)naiiga.

It was fine years before other mission-
aries went from Nova Scotia. The first
to follow the Cetidies were Rev. George
Nicol Gordon and Mrs. Cordon. Hie wvas
from P. E. Islandi, andi studieti in Halifax;
and when for a short tinie in London get-
ting some knowledge of medicine, he met
his future wife. Ini May, 1857, they were
settieti in Errornanga. The natives were
savages of the savage, naketi, cruel, can-
nibal, the tribes at constant wvar.

WVilliamns and Harris hati been murdereti
here eighteen years before, 30 Novemnber,
1839. Native teachers from Samoa were
landed in May 1840, but after a year of
suffering they were removeti. Scarcely any-
thing further was done until the coming
of the Cordons.

For four years they laboreti, slowly win-
ning their way. Then came a fearful hur-
ricane, followed by measies left from a
passing ship, which swepit off its hundreds.
The superstitious natives were only too
ready to blaîne the new religion, and were
stirred up by an East Indian, a Moham-
medan, to murder the missionary. On the
2Oth of May 1861, a band of rine carne
from a village eight miles distant. The
missionary was at work a short distance
fromn bis house* Eight hid theinselves by
the path. The othc went andi asked Mr.
Gordon for some medicine for a sick man.
Together they starteti for the house. Pass-
ing the ambiush a native struck him down
with his hatchet. The others rushed out;
and a devoted Cordon, like mindeti to
Khartoum's, met a Martyr's death. One
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of themn ran to the house and Mrs. Gor-
dori's death completeci the dreadf ol trag-
edy.

Mrs. Gordon had heard the noise and
with a native girl, baci corne outside. Shie
askced wbvlat was the matter. '*O ny the
boys playig," was his reply. She tumcd,
and iri an iristanit his axe was btiriec iii

lier shoulder, arid a second b1o-,v severeci
the heaci.

W'hen the saci news camne borne, James D.
Cordon, then in the second year o! bis
Theological studies, offered to tuke bis
brother's place. He completeci bis course,
sailed for the South Seas in the first
Payspring, which -%as buit hy J. WV. Car-
michael arid Co., New Glasgow, N. S., and
ianded on Erromanga in 1864, talzing up
the work where his brother luac laid it
clown. He was urimarrieci andi toileci alone.
With the exception o! part of «1869, sperit
in pioneer work iri Santo, he labored for

the next eight years in Erromanga, tîntil
7Mardi, 1872, when lie too felI.
The summer-our wtntcr niontbs - haci

beeri wet and urihealthy. The lîeatheri
party blamnec Mr'. Gordon as the cause o!
tic sickness. Two children died to 'whom
lie had given medicine. The father andi
another mari camne, as on a friendiy visit.
Mr. Gordon gave thein a littie prescrit andc
sat dowri on his verandai to talk to tiem.
The father, watching bis opportunity, with
one blow of bis hatchet laid the mission-
ary low tin death, and another Gordon,
brave and true, wore a rrartyr*s crown.

But tie fallen standard was riot long to
lie. Mr. Flugh A. 'Robertson, o! Nova
Scotia, who had gone ont in the first
Payspring, and had been for some time
agent of a cotton compariy on Arietyum,
hecame deeply interestei tin mission work.
came home andi studied for tic ministry,
married Miss Dawsori o! Pictou. anti re-
turried xçith bis wife to tic New Hlelrides,
reaching there but a fcw -%vceks after ..
D. Gordon's death.

By their owri choice they were settleti
on Erromanga, wlîere for twcrity-eîglît
years tiey have laborei. In tic earlier
days their lives wvere frequently in penil,
but Christianity steadilv advainced, and
now, for many ycars in thirty oddc centres,
native teachers, urider the supervision of
tie missioriary, have wrougbt for the up-
liftinig of timeir fcllow islanders, wlîile at
times, great communion gatherings, after
the fashion o! thc old Iighlauid commun-
ions in Pictou, Cape Breton, S-uron, Ox-
ford, or Glcngarry, have been attended by
five hundreci worshippers, two iundred or
more o! them communicants, andi have
helpeci to binci thc scattered andi once hos-
tile villages into a uniteci people.

One namne on our Erromnangan staff neyer
saw Canada. 11ev. James MeNair, a young
Scotchman, who was employed by our
church, and joiriec the mission tin 1867,

thrce ycars alter the settlenient of J. 1).
Gordoni. He was a mari of sterling worth,
but flot strong, and dicd there 16 July,
1 870.

Oi Work on .fec

The people of Efate %vere amng tbe
strongcst, physically, but the most super-
stitions and the most iriveterate cannibals
tin tic New Hebrides. Shipwrecked crcevs
wvere killed and eaten, wvhile intertribal
figlits were alwa3's followed by ;i ie.st (in
the siain.

In 1845, the Johin Williams le t four
Samonorr teachers. Others were added later
but sickncSS broke out, murder followe<l,
and in 1850 the remaining Sainoians had
to lie rcmoved.

TIn 18.57 the .John WVilliams called a.nain,
and fourid sonie of the people keeping up
the forins of worship and anxious for
teacliers. TI 1858 teachers were again
scttled, and others later, and, 1.3 Sept.,
1861, Mr. Geddie, on a visit to the Tsland
liaptized ciglit man and two women, and
the Lord's Supper -%vas ohscrved on the
cannibal islarid of Efate. Ail this binc heen
accomplishied through native azgency.

Rev. Donald Morrison, a native of C. B.,
wvho hiac been for a time miriistcr in
Strathiaibyn, P. FE. I., went ont in the
first D-iyspring, andi was setteci in 1864
at the village of Erakor as the first for-
eigri missionar., to Efate. 1-lis wvork was
brief. Living. in an unhealthy grass house,
the trying c limate andi wearirig work broke
dowri his licalth arid he was obligeci to
leave tin 1867. Twvo years later hie dieci
o! corisumptiori in Auckland, New Zealar-d.
leaving a widow andc orie chilci.

TI 1872, 11ev. J. WV. Mackerizie and Mrs.
Mackenzie, o! Nova Scotia, wcrnt out andi
were settled on Efate, at the village o!
Erakor. The missionary, still working
there, cari riow look back over twvcnty-
eiglit years o! toil, oftimcs danger, iund
say w~ith thankfulness, <'What lintbi Cod
wrouight." Even w1thin the past two or
three years a powerful heathen village.
ruot far from Erakor, that for a quarter of
a century was bitterl3' hostile and bnci
threatened the missionary's life. bias ac-
cepted ftho Gospel.

Mrs. Mackenzie, after twerity years o!
faitliful worlz, dieci 30 April, 1893. About
three 3'ears sinice Mr. Mackenzie wvas mar-
rieci again to an Australian lad ' , who is
a most valuied ihelper in the mission.

S'anfo.

The lar!rest Island in the group, forty
by seventy miles. Tts flrst, missionary was
the second martyreci Gordon. Three years
before bis death lie left Erromanga for a
time and spent four months of 1869 tin
pioncer work: on Snnto, returning again to,
Erromanga.

The next was 11ev. J. Goodwill and wife,
sent out by the Churchi of Scotland in Nova.
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Scotia. They landed ini 1871, but 9',Vlng
to ill-liealth they returned to Nova Scotia.
three years later, in 1874i.

For more than twvelve years no further
work was attempted in Santo. In 1886
Mr. and Airs. Annand, wvho lad been; four
years, 1873-1877, on Fila, Efate, and for
aine years in Aaeityurn, as prevlously maen-
tioned, volunteered to begia a new miis-
sion there.

TLhey were settled, July 1887, On Tan-
goa, a small islet off the xnaifflnnd of
Santo, and for eight years loilc-d on,
wvorking the nearest part o! the larger
island from their isîet home, gradiually
winning their way anîid dilficulties and
dangers flot a few.

In t884 the Mission Synod decided to
open an [n8titution for tlie training of na-
tive teachers and pastors, and established
it on Santo with Mr., now Dr., Annand,
as principal.. The number of students lias
steadily grown. Tliey corne froin nearly
every island whiere mission wArk is car-
ried on. There are la. attendance nearly
seventy. Some of themn are marriecl and
have their wives with thern, incrensing the
niumber to about ninety besides children.

The principal and lis wife are assisted by
à1r. and Mrs. Lang, the former of
whom instructs the studevîts iii nechannical
arts. A lady, Miss Daisy Symionds, froîi
A&ustralia, hias recently been acled to the
staff. She is supported in part by our
Woman's F. MU. Society, East.

The care o! such an Institution, provid-
iug for such a family, and giving instruc-
tion in a numher of differcat subjdets is a
heavy burden on the principal.

The college is not only of great value in
training mea as helpers to the mission-
aries in the different islands, but like our'
coîleges at home it sends out inany of its
students to work on the Sabliatl, and is
thus proving a valuable evangeîizing agen-
cy in Santo.

ISLANDS ONCE OUR'S YÇOI OTIIER'.

On two other islands o! the Nev Heb-
rides, besides tlie three now occupiecl by
Our Clurch, have our missionaries
wrought, on Aneityum and Tanna. These
fields are no-%, wrougit by other cliurchecz.

Our work on Aneityum has been already
mentioned. Tanna lins for us an interest
deep and sad. Its story, lu brie!, is the
folloxving

In size, about 12 x .38 miles, it is one o!
the ninst fertile. islancls in the group, but
for mission work it has been one ot the
most trying.

NZative teachers liad more than once been
settled, and in some mensure prepared the
way. Tie first foreiga missionaries we.re
'Rev. J. Copelond and ]Rev. J. G. Paton,
(now Dr. Paton) both frota the Reformed
Chlurch o! Scotland, who came in 1858.

1'hey '%vere joined the sanie year by flev.
J. W. Alâtheson and vwie. arici 6 JuIy 1860,
by Rev. S. F. Johnson and ;vifve, ai from,
Nova Scotia. ir. CopelancI lid in the
nmeantinie been appolntuid for a Lime to
l)r. Inglis' station on Atieit.yuim, while the
latter Wvas in Britain getting the Atieltyum-
uase New 'restavnient priiited. There re-
înaiied a strong staff, thiree mxission fam-
1] jes, on T.anna.

B3ut sooni there caie a change, Mr. John-
son, aftcr narrow escape froni murder,
(liCd six rnonths after his airrival, and Mlrs.
Johnson in impaired health had to reuxove
to D)r. cecldie's station on Ane.it*vun. Then
%vord reached Tanna of the mntrder of the
Cordons on Erromanga in Alay l.ffli, and
the natives of Tanna w-ere inciteci to kill
their iiiissionairies also. Airs. l>aton and
lier infant child died. E'ar1l' in 18(;2 Mr.
and Mrs. Matheson and *Ar. l'atoi had to
fiee for their lives seeking refuge on Anel-
tyum. A few weeks Inter âtlrs. Matheson
died, Il Afarch 1862. and Il Juitie the
same yeur Ilr. Mlatheson passed to his rest.
Thus ended iii the glooni of the r:v.the
mission %vork of our Cliurch on Tianna.

'rhat wyork wvas afterwvards takien up) by
other chuèches. Thle Neilsoris. '%11s. Ncilson
being a daughter of Dr. (.'eddie. were set-
tled in 1868. la 1S69 ltee. lAir. Watt, and
w1fe, fromn Scotland, and suliporteci hy the
Presbyterian Church in Nëw Zealav'd, %ivere
set lIed. After soîne twe,îity-thirpe years
INrs. WVatt passed to lier rest. Air. %Vatt
labors on. le has hecx.'n toiling - ilire for
thirty years, the long. st activai service in
the nîissionarv roll of the Ne1lehrides,
our own thre missi onaries conîing 'ne.xt,
encli wit'h a, record of about twent y-seven
vears.

THES W<)RK OF OTUHR CII:1UI5E.

The w'vork of other churches in the New
1-lebrides is beyond thp scope of this lVrlief
sketch. Ail the important islands -,re noow
occupied and the staff is stiflicievtîtlv large,
,w'ith native assistance. to conipli.îte the
evngelization of the gop

A discouraging feature is flie graduaI de-
crease of population. In earlier (ays this
'%Va's owVilg to diseases, ineasles, etc., in-
troduced by passin. vessels. Tn later years
it lins been due to the labor traffitc, mnany
of the monguen leiig Lak-en to0 lahor on
the plantations iii Queensland, Atistralia.
They are engaged nonîinallv for five years
w'vith free retura passage, but fe'v live to
conte liack, and tliose çvlo do retisrn are
often wrecked iii helili and morals and a
hiadrance rather than help to the mission.

On the other hand there have lieen many
briglit exz1rnp1cs of heroic devotion to
Christ in self-sactri6ice for the -work of the
mission, ia rpadiness to go a-, pinine.ers to
hentliep nnd savage islands, arnd t 1o die, as
soine have done, at their post, 'the mar-
tyr's death.
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1{ONAN AND FOR~MOSA. A C~'AT

By flev. IV. Hervey Grant, 1-roitan.

The first thiuîg to attract the at.tention
of a visitur fromn China is the greai. dif-
ference in tie general appearance of the
country frèm that wvhich hie bas, but, a few
hours a.go, left behind; for whiic on the
Ciiesa mainland the mountaiis appear
bare, scorcheti, and barren, in Formnosa
they are clothed wvith luxuriant verdure
to their very 8uumits, lending an indes-
cribable charm of beauty to the whiole
couantry. So the scene which rneets one
wvhen steamning &cross the bar into Tamisui
river is truly one of great natural beauty
suclh as one seldom meets.

Nor is this beauty of scenery cotiflned to
the immnediate rieighborhood of Tamnsui,
but wherever one travels over the isianti,
fresh vistas of 'grandeur and beauty burst
upon the eye. This is ail vrxy dif'erent
froin our surrounditgs in the great plain
of North Eonati where the nîuonotoîîous
flat is al]most totally unbrolcen by moun-
tains or hills.

Then as to modes of travel. In Northî
China we travel by eart, barro-w, house-
boat, or wvalk, In Formxosa, we boardi
a, steam launch or a native boat nt Tain-
sui and1 iun nine miles up the river to Tura-
tiu-tia, xvhere 'vo take train and traveél
for tuiles southwvaxd to Tek-Cham, the pro-
sent railway terminus, thenco, withi a
Uoolie to carry oui- baggagre, we tramp
about on foot, visiting the various ÉtvL-
tions, cliSbiflg up ân 'd down mountains
andi wading n'cross strearhs, or it may be
thiat we hire s edzin-chairs, wlîich is one of
the inost comnion modes of conv-cyanlice
here, and travel with groater case and
speeti.

Everywhere la I'oraxiosa, we note hoiv
luxurlous is the niatuiral vegetation, in
miarked .contr<lst to 'Tionan, where suzli
vegetation is 'cottliidrtivo\-ly scant.* in
Formosat large tracts of mountain land
seelln to rennian iii their primitive tangle of
shruhs andi bulsh, unoccupied l'y mnan. In
H1onanl there is little unoccupied and un-
cultivateti. In Forniosa fox-est is abuni-
dant. Ia flonan 1 have not yet seen any-
thiag worth3' of the namon.

Iii For-mosa, thle population doos Tiot
seeui to hc so dense as xvith us in Honan.
In this' great Ffonan plain, floods are of
such frequent occurrence as to keep the
Masses conistanlt l2y on1 tic thl) edge of
stzirvation, w-h'Iile Formnosa, being inoun-
tainous, is not equally ýubjert to suchi a
chronic state of floodt, thougi floods are
frequent an-d tisastrouls.* Wint it g-ains,
however. in ixnmunityv froni fioods, it par-
tially loses ina the devastations wrought
bY typhoons and white ants.

The climate o! Foîrmosa wvould seem to
be more trying to EuropeanF than that of

lonan, foi' -%vile tac teniperature regis-
toi-ad by the thormouicter seenis to be Lit-
tle, if anyv, higher than, thaL in Hona'n,
Uiere is costtinty so nîucli nmore mîois-
ture in the air thiat tic lient is felt to be
Mnolle oppressive; niioreover. the clear,
b'a cing, frosty wvoather of the Honanese
w'intez' is tinknoývn in Formnosa, su that
the-to is littie respite. froni the heat of
suiner. Mien, the dreaded "Forinosia Pa-
ver," qw1.ite outstiis the mlalaria of Lionan
in its severity, andi duration.

As to the pe~ople, the Chiniese ln Formosa
uîay propex'Iy be cailecl a "niiraitory
raice," siîice they hiave setUed there oaly
wvitini tie last feiv hundred years, wvhile,
on the othel' haut, the Chinese in Honan
are tic direct lineai descendants of tixose
wvho lived here thousantis of yeairs ago,
reckoiiing an uiîbroketî tescent fi-r the
ancients, andi regarcling 1-lnan as their
ancestral possession. ln Formosît, la ad-
dition to the savages, tiiere are three
classes of people, ditleriting, iii language andi
race chinraceterist ics, wvhile ini 1-lotxan there
is one raee and one, language.

I-loie hin 1-Intin the population is a con-
solidatet unit of dense Iîeathenismn, wvhile
iii For-mosa the population is couiposeti of
severa i wel 1-defitiet andt disin tegrateci ee-
nionts, lackiiîîg tie stî'ength of tinity to
witiîstnnd innovations. 'i'he excessive con-
soi-va tisin andi aiitagoiiisiia to outside in-
fluences, pi-avalent amiong the Ilonaxiese
fintis its couniterpart in the gi'cater on-
terprise of thp Forinosans atiti their sus-
cci tihi lity to nex ideas.

Wlîile in Honanii the Igeno-il attitude of
tic peopl1e tow'art î'eligious matters is
ina i'ked x'athor iîy idifi'erence than any-
thing e!se,, the temples t.umbling into rins,
the voirslippoî's -woîshipîping their idole
ra ther f-oin foi-ce of custouni dian fî'oiîa ny
religions conlvictions; in l(xFlitosa as in
SolnUx China goneraily tie pecople are mnore
reiigiously, inclinet, keLajîiig tixcir temples
ini goo(t repair and being fiijtlful in wor-
ship. This, as raay ho surnuiseti, niay be
a deridoti help to the Gospel 1ireatclier or
tie reverse, generally the formier, for it is
iistial easier to prove the superiority of
the Go;spel over ainy false systemn of rai-
-ious belle! which may bo entertiied, anti
t o pîersuade tic idol-w%,,orshipper to forsake
his- duinb idol for Christ, the living Savior,
than it is to- arouse religious sentinment
withln a man %vho lias none, that hie mnay
appreciate religioils truth at ail.

Thera are rnarked tifferences betwveen the
social condition of the Chinese in Formosa
andi tiose ln Honan, fox- while both Ho-
nanese atif Formosan laborors are uîîiforrn-
ly industrioins, the former cultivating thair
w-liezit, beaîîs, peas, cotton; the latter their
rice an-d tea, the Honanaese are poverty-
stricken and-the Formosans livo in some-
wlîat botter circuinstances. Ta 1lonan, a
mnan's daily wages'--range from fiva to tan
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cents, while in Formosa, a laborer re-
ceives froni ten to fifteen cents, and a nie-
chanic froml fifteen to forty cents a day.
On the other hand,' the cost of living ini
Honan is somnewhiat less than in Forinosa,
which in some uîeasure compeiisates for
the differenco iii wages. But notwithi-
standing this, the wage in 1-lonan is a
bare living -%vage, wvhile in Formosa At may
afford a sliglit surplus.

So far as 1 can judge, the proportion of
educated men in IFormosa is somiewhat
greater than in Honan, and aIl in Formo-
sa, through boing in dloser touch witb
outside civilization, are more conversant
with human afTairs than âre the Honanese.

1 presume there is little danger of the
inissionary in North Formosa being asked
what a railroad or a steamboat, is like,
for the peopîe are ail acquainted with
tbem, altbough in South Formosa the rail-
way is still unknown. But in Honan, such
questions are almost a daily occurrence iii
the experience of the missionaries.

Taking ail these facts into account it
will ho seen how different are the condi-
tions under which mission wvork is carried
on in Formosa and iii Honan, differonces
which would ronder it most unwise to at-
tempt the adoption of the saule methods
of work in both fields.

The plan wisely adopted in Formosa is
the employment by the mission of suitable
natives as preachers of the Gospel, and the
laying of the burden of the preaching upon
them from the earliest years of the mis-
sion, providing out of mission funds the
minimum amount nocessary for their daily
living expenses.

Such a plan can ho safely adopted in
Formosa, where the wages are so high
that the natives usually live quite al'ove
want. The more pittance of sufficient to
buy their daily bread can be no induce-
ment to them to become preachers. But
were such a plan adopted in Honan, mul-
titudes would crowd the Church, ail
boping to receive employment one wvay or
other with sufficient to provide means for
keeping body and soul together. In Ho-
nan the prospect of a bare living wvage is
sufficient to induce the majority of the na-
tives to enter the Church merely for the
sake of temporal gain.

The mneasures taken by the missionarien
in Formosa for the preservation of health
by the erection of suitable residences
in the Most bealthful and convon-
ient situation obtainable must bo
most higbly commonded and is ,worthy
of imitation at the earliest possible dati,
in Honan, that we may escape fromn the
pestilential misma rf these low-]ying, ill-
constructed, badly ventilated native bovels
in wbich it bas been the lot of mati- of
our missionaries thus far to live and work.

CI{RISTIANITY AND FAILLNE IN INDIA.

By 11ev. R. A. H-ume, D.D., Ahmednaggar,
India.

Missionaries and Indian Christians should
have principlos and plans for famine ready
in advance. WVo ail have so recently been
through famine oxperiencos that every one
wvill have some general principlos in mind,
but it is wvell to formulate them. The one
great Christian aim must ever be not only
to save physical life, but to develop a
better spiritual life.

A famine runs bard against such an ainm.
It tends powverfully to make multitudes of
people almnost like brutes, wvho think only
of how to fll thecir stomachs. lVhen by
hard necessity people have to herd toge-
ther in masses, with hardly any shielter,
with no privacy, with little clothing, with
alinost no means for cleanliness, what is
there in such surroundings to, deve]op a
life much above brute life?

Despite as careful superintendence by
higher officiais as was feasible, many hu-
man cormoran ts, in the shape of subor-
dinates of various kinds, took their oppor-
tunity in the late famine to feed and fat-
ten on the skeletons of their fellow men.
Little girls and women were freely sold
for lust. Parents deserted their children.
No end of lying wvas resorted to by people
who sought charity from Christians and
others. FIow can better life be developed
amid such untoward circumstanoes and
such awful temptations? Yet, God is a
living Cod, and by His help every experi-
ence can be made to promote men's higher
good.

The last famine did in some respects pro-
moto the bigber life of mankind. It pro-
moted a highi motive in the governm.ýent
and a most horoio effort to, make such
arrangements that not one human life
neod go for lack of food. WeIl-to-do people
in India gave for famine relief. Multitudes
of Christians in England and Ainerica bad
their biglier life promoted by sympathy
for suffering India, and by giving niost
genorously for the famine-stricken. 'The
sound principles of the government famine
relief policy also did much. The main
principle was that the people must not l>e
pauperized: that is, must not get some-
thing for nothing, but must, as far as pos-
sible, work for their livelihood. This prin-
ciple lies at the base of God's administra-
tion of men.

So the famin: in soine ways really pro-
moted the !îigher life of India. It deve-
loped patience, and some measure of sym-
pathy, and some rneasure of industry. It
led many here to appreciate their govern-
ment botter and to understand the large-
ness of Christian sympathy in Christian
couantrios. Tt put thousands of children
into Christian sohools, whero opportunities
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and incentivo to noble living is aasured. It
shook faith lu idolatry av,' weakened
caste. It brought sorne to .1ow the liv-
ing God.

lu coming famines ail Christians w"%uld
bo wise to keep in mind that, flot saving
physical life, but promoting a better lifo,
is their chief aim. Now, since pauperizixîg,
i.e., accustoming people to get somothing
for nothing, degrados men oven amid the
distress and perplexitios of famine, wve
should be wise enough and merciful enough
net to give aid without applying som,
test, and without requiring some labor, if
possible. Consistent with this principle,
if !,onie work can be furnished ivhich would
prevent the people of a community from
leaving their homes, this would promote
their botter life.

For example, if the building of a school,
or somei widow's house, or improving
the wvater supply, or improving the local
roads o! a village, or cleaning its su-
burbs, or cutting down overgroNvn prickly
pear, or any sucb work eau ho provided
near a village, and grain or money could
be paid daily under the suporintendenceo0f
a mission agent, such famine relief would
be far more helpful than giving money or
grain or clothing to people -%vho will
wander around and lu a fow days be
worse off morally and as bad off physically
as if no aid had been given.

If wveavers can-be aided lu carrying ou
their trade, if their clothes eau be bought,
or iii sonie %vay disposed of, such policy
will in the end cost less money and wvill
also better proinote their true iuterests
than giving themn mouey free.

If wide-awake and reliable mon eau be
helped to open small shops at relief wvorks,
or if any one eau be helped to carry on
any remunerative work by the advance of
a small capital, such aid does not paupe.
ize. In the main, mouey will usually be
best speut by enabling poor people to
reach goverument relief works, aud giving
them. enough grain or money to maintain
themselvcs for two or three days after
they start those works or get to thein.

But after all, the main service which mis-
sionaries and Indian Christians ean render
to people lu a famine is not by money.
They can. give information. They eau en-
courage and advise the people. They eau
try to proniote a botter life. They should
not, and do not, interfere with the ar-
rangements of famine camps and relief sys-
teins. But lu the evenings, on Suudays,
and at intervals, they eau do great good
bY visiting the people, iuquiriug after
thein. and telling themn of the good heav-
enly Father and the sympathizing Savior.

Neither they uor their agents should be-
liovo every story about oppression and
miSmanagement by subordine.tes. But
when they have good evidenoe of wrong-
doiug, they caui report it to the higher of-

ficials. If they have capable Christiai.
men, evon mission agents, wvho are quali-
lied to act lu any capacity, they ;vilI do
a service both to the olilcials, and espe-
ciafly to the masses, by recommending
such men. But they should be most con-
scientious to state the true capacity of
those wvhom they recommond, and not to
ask favors.

W'e believe the above are the true li-tes
for ail Christians in India to follow in
planning and giving relief in times of scar-
city and famine. It is not too soon to
write to leaders and to frionds in Europe
and America, describing the situation and
prospects and trying to secure aid.

But it can flot be too earnestly pressed
on kind people at home that relief mouoy
should ouly be distributed through thor-
oughly reliable and through or*ganized
channels. It is not wvise nor merciful to
send to evory one who appeals through
private letters or through sentimental let-
ters in newspapers. The %vise way is to
send to a representative comxnittee, or to
the heads of missions, who can best dis-
tribute aIl donations, and who can judge
of the relative needs of different sections
and different persons.

The living God has blessings waiting for
India. Whether by famine or by plague or
by plenty, Ho will seek to draw these mil-
lions o! His children to Rimself; His pro-
vidence will show. But in every situation
by sympathy and wisdom and courage
Christians cari best reveal Hlm to the peo-
pie of this land.

The Opium Curse.
A missionary from Shansi, China, says

that the condition of the people of that
province, on account of the opium habit,
is most deplorable, rendering it almost im-
possible to get -%vork of any kzirid doue.
From soven to nine-tenths of the men, and
from four to five-tenths of the women
use the drug. Boys of thirtean have khe
craving, and it is known to be a fact, that
in certain cases, infants at the I'reast, re-
quire to have opium smnoke puffed in their
faces, i order to pass the craving and
enable them. to nurse.

While this people are trying to élke out a
miserable existence, in the midst r>f the
most abject poverty and opium, .11l the
while they are unconsciously i reading un-
der their feet untold wealth, for it is de-
flnitely stated that running through Shansi
and W. Honan is a vein of coal of the
firat quality, eighteen feet thick, and over
three hundred miles long. 'Prof. Drake
states that the supply is practically inox-
haustible, and although the native methods
of mniig are very slow, in soine 0f the
coafl Yards near Uwaiching mnay be seen
heaps of coal wvorth uipN\ard.% of30,0
taels.-flr. Malcolm.
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wOuNG Plm0ptÊý socfE,riEi.
THE. AZýSZMBLIY .COMMITTEE'S ."PLAN OF

Conducteil by ke A11!'<'1 Gan J/er, Càtivenjer.'

The iiouttihy 'ropics arc ada pied to the various sorts
o! 'oulig Peoffle's Societiel, 'rhey arc set down foi, the
thîad(.weekiy îîîeétixîg of each mîoîtth aîîd the 'ropic ir,
treated iii te Rpcou) thi îiouih precediug.

The special I Topic Card " for tic !'resbyterian C. P,.
5ocititS lins tieeu ic'stted for îgoo as before. ri cibrices

the Iliiforin I' Topics, h ic outilly 'ropices of tlic
Plat of Stud.y. slud Lie Questiolis o11 the Stiorter Catecl-
isiii for ci îe tiîsgthougiout thc 3'ear. Vrice $i.00
per 100

Ii..oklet.." coltiliîiig the saine iliatter, m151( tilso
Daity Readiiîgs for the wholc year. price $i 5o perî 10.

Orders ata id htîi for '1 opic C.ards aîîd B it
to be seuitto

RcEv. R. D. 1iêEi
Coiifederatiou Lîfe Buildinug. TÏorouto.

Monithly Troples for 1900.
J.aiuuary--Ceutury Ftuuîci eveuiing..

Felbrtary--Kre.a-Oiir I.at "-t Foreigui 'Miýsioii Field.
Miarcli-Hiow te OI Te'sstamienit Grewv.

,Aprit-Low the Ncw .Testamnit G;rewv.
.May-Worl, aLd Workers iii the Yuikon auîd N ýitheru

Goid Fields.
Juie-How ive got our 2iîgiish Bible.
jtilv-The Presbytuiiati Clw-ircit 'flirougliout .thc

World.
Atiugust-Tlue Place of Soîîg iii Chistiani Worship.
,tlîe -History of Sacretl Sonig iroit Apostolic Pays

uuitil thîeýP~reseiit, sîiggesýtetl as a Study.)
Septeinber-0uir Work n'oig thie iiidiauis in N. \V

Territorles antd Britishî Côhînîibi.,
October-Thg Book, ef Praise-Tlîe P>sî lter.
V" The Psalrns ilistory 'ksuggestede a.; a Stitdy,)
Noveniber--O1ir i{oiîai Mission.
Deceiiber-Tlie 3ool, cf liise--Plymus 1-34.

Topho for Week beglruning Eebruary, igth.

Korea-Our tatest Foreign* Mission Fild.

FIow the division below. .lave folir
short.. p)apers- or itçldre.s,%es;

.1. Thie.Counitry-auîdl the.* Ilcople, cuîstil.t
for thiis ,".Korei. id . bis. îîÇighbors.Yi L>y
Isab)e.lo, Bird Hishîop. "'.Korean 'lkctdc,"

12.c I\aezic as a, MisSloîîprv. Hero.
~'leOrigili o! our Msin oKr

4. Condition 811(l I1,Crosjiect>. o 'i MissiQnary

ÀbAov:e mientionei bo.Qký .. slýotild lhe * read
for t1his pr ls. . .

* .. Korea.. , .

0tî,;uld is. the Pro.vince jof.Mham-Gyôflg-
1.Do .~ ith hendquar.ters -. . Wonsanu, ;on*;1Ve

l~e~v~p ,flu~i .and -éliiaa or~ihutlel.,NorttI!,

pgratX(I froîu.ý Rîîssia by. the ýTurn Riutre,
anid froiii China hy the .auIRe'.-1-0h

the nioitherii froit ier. iiu ntrth h ltitude .12e
and longitude 1070> 42' ea.st, rises the maLin
peak of theevcr wvhiite iiourit.iis, naîned

likluor WVhite 1Iie.u. ini the contre of
wvhichi hies the Dragoîî's L.ake. Out.of this
ttow% the two rivers thiat divide Korea%
froin Russiat anid China, inakiîîg tho coun-
try, in a seuse, titi isliîîd. '['lie area of
Korea. is cstiittd at 82,000 squaire mîiles.
and its sou coust line lit 1.7.10> miles. The~
nlost carefuil (Istitinte.4. -bused ou govurol-
nient reports, give Kurela a population of
:3.,000,000.

'l'lie face of the± country Psi very brokenl.
A chain of nîouistains ruuis north ii îl iouîth
its wvhole lcngth, scîahing out. spiîrs eÀst
aud west to the sea. l3etwveeî tiiese lire
river basins, generally very fertile, ittod
well adapted to agricuiltuire, aithoughli s
yet. but poorly cultivated.

Thle dlinate is braciiig, except during the
rainy season, whldch is frorn June to Sep-
teinber. The autuinu is nearly cloudlcss,
and t.he wiuter means usually a stretch of
clear we.ithcr, witm tîte exception of ocea-
siQflQl siiowV stornis. lIn tce north the %viii-
ters are loing aud the col is severe. Maiày
of tie rivers are frozen. over four or l'ive
utouthat of tie yezir.

Th e K or-ez-ti are vo rshippers of spir its.
Superstitions. abounid amnig thin. (,zile
says: "'They worshiî) various spirits or
gods ini the diffQreîït rooms of tlicir hous.-es.
Tlîey wor.sliip) suakes and wezisels and pinrs.
and nYot a day goes by but the spirit of
some animal înust be propitiated. 'l'lîe
whole.existenice. of Korea, from king to

Coolie, is one coi plicnted systeni of tui-
cestral anîd spirit *wvorship. F-or tîre
.years a! ter the dlea.th of pLureixtS iiight and

-i.r ning tic cliilqreuî ofTer foodl, imna andi
Lohacco, hefpre, tic tablet in the rooxu

whlorc thie dendoiîes lived, miaking besidesý
utîmurious ofleritigs at- LAie grave.''. Thus
dvep degradatio)i chargcterizes -their :roral
and spiritual, life, out« of which they can-
not be raised-xcepý. by. tlîe. Gospel and

grace of the lord. Jesuis Christ.
Alr. ilorace, .N. Alean, ýU. S. Minister to

Korea. s.ays; , "I.. beheVe that Uitce reasoti
thaztt .missionaries hziyce inade.stîcl progress

15 LQçk be foupid iii th.e disLtntegr8-tion -of tie
anciçý%t faiti>h, forinerly predoîîii>aaît ini
Xprea., Tip? peqîil.hay(i pract-ically given

up l3n(dhîisii, aph - nfqcaiid ald. they
tJ.ql, tp . t Ç' ristiuiit y. because b.
cones to. liuî.M~h.a ilewv hope a t. a

tini , whcen., tliey.cýpu s~ee, :no Lope else-
wheW.. 'k

*Bvq Rev. Pmilcdn l.WllRàe;;, 'W'n hiin Ko e.

-W'Men a--youth-rihPs' granf ktlier tsed to6l*tîl4%(
the. -lad and, titei 4'<(graiidlhil> d'Ùt 11iler
a large treè' oil the&:*fsttni tA thkre -. Wpèl
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over them in prayer. When William was
growixg, up lie was rnuch troubled by scop-
tical Views. But In hie darkest heurs the
tears and prayers of -hie aged g-randfather
and -the scenes. around the old tree would
corne back te bini a.nd light broko in upon
hie seul.

He took hie Axts course in Da.lhousie
University, and hie Theelogical course in
the Presbyterian College, Halifax.

Duririg hie Theological course, he spent a
year as missionary oh the coast of Labra-
dor. Se toolk with him froim the college
libra.ry a book entitled, "Korea frorn the
capital.,

One day, as he wvas sailing In his boat

on the Labrador shore, a terrifie gale over-
took hirn. lu this gale he resolvedi if God
should spare his liSe to coneecrato hirnself
for the forpign field. Thsbook pointed
out te him his future field ot labor, and
lie dedicated himself te Korea. Retuiraing
te Nove. Scotie lie appoaled to the F. M.
Comiuittee, F*ý1tern. Division, te open a
mission in Korea. But at that time the
Comxxittee could net sec its way clear to
do se.

For a time he labored in the Lower Ste-
wiacke cengregation. But lie could mot
reinaln. Tho cry of the heathen gave hlmn
ne rest. Ho muet go te Korea. He ro-
signed hie charge and witheut an appoint-

KOREA, OUR ~
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ment from the Board, set out for the Far
East, depending on the Lord to provide
for his support through Christian friends
in his native Province.

About a year and a half wvas the length
of his days in Korea. Out of thiq time
he spent eleven months in the Pr', ince of
',Nhang-I-ai, in the littie village of Sorai,
by the sea-.ide on the west coast. Sorai
is one hundred and eighty-flve miles from
Seouil, the capital.

In Alay, 1895, he wrote
-Last spring 1 came here to live in this

village and learn the language in a Chris-
tian home. There wvere then twvo baptized
aduits and one child. 'rhen we were
shunned, but now and for the last four or
five rnonths seventy to one hundrcd meet
twice on Sunday, and nearly as many at
the Wednesday evening prayer meeting. So
eagcr are they now to have part in the
worship of God, that in the bitter cold,
when the snow is falling and the house
-overcrowded, they wvill sit outside through
the -whole service and the wvomen behind
th screen wvill stand holding their chil-
-dren, as there is no roomn to sit down.

"Thze people of their own accord have
-decidi?d to build a church, and already
over S$85 in gold is subscribed and much
labor. When they began to subscribe a
straw roof 'vas their intention, but so
willingly and largely have they contribut-
ed that now it must be a tile rooý. It
wiil cost more, but %vill be far more last-
ing. 1 told them I wauld not give one
cash to help, but would give a stove and
pipe wvhcn completed.

"It is to be built on a beautiful spot,
where devils for centuries rcceivcd homage,
and it will seat over two hundred and
fifty. It will be the first church ever built
by the Koreans unaided. No seating ex-
penses here, as ail sit cross-Icgged on the
straw mats. Several widow's mites were
among the offerings, and the small boys
-gave their fewç cash.

"About tw"nmty families now observe the
Lord's Day, iost of whom have family
prayers and all ask a blessing at meals.
Over twenty take part in prayer already,
and several mn, and strange to say, wo-
men, in spite of custom, v'isit the neigh-
borincr villages during leisure to make
know%.n the Gospel. They doa't always
corne home encouraged.

"The men, and women, and boys meet
of their own accord sepax'ately for singing,
prayer and exhortation. What a joy whcn
we sec occasionally the hot tears of re-
pentance flowing freely from the dark bard-
ened faces.

"I am no-,u going on the eighth month
without speaking a word of English or
seeing a white face, during whlch I have
not been a day sick.

"The country is ail open and ready to
listen to anything, false or truc. The

French Jesuits, here one hundred years
ago, are busy, and the Japs are pouring in
Buddhist priests, wvhile God's people in
Canada or the wvorld over, do flot seem
to be arising ia their strength for the oc-
casion. I have one province of near two
millions to myscîf. In proportion as we
help others, God will help us. 'The har-
vest Is great, the laborers few, pray ye
therefore, etc.' Over this troubied people
Emmanuel must reign."

One moath later he was smitten with
disease and wvithout skilled medical at-
tendance or nursing, ended hie life in the
delirium of fever, oa Sunday, June 23rd,
1895.

WVhen Mr. Gale, a missionary of the Amn-
erican Prcsbyterian Church, and author of
"Korean Sket ches," wvas last in Toronto,
he said to the editor of the Westminster:
"McKenzie was the finest specimen of a
missionary ever seen in Korea. He was a
perfect Elijah in faith and heroism, and yet
thcy ail loved him with a rare spiritual af-
fection.

He stood to his post through aIl the re-
bellious times before the war, and ail the
peril of the war itself. Ris faith wvas as a
strong tower. The people brought their
goods to him for safe kecping. He faced
the murdering assailants alone and the
chief put up his sword and called back his
men.

But the strain wvas too great. The de-
bilitating effect of bad food, the severity
of exposure, the weight of heathenism told.
Poor McKenzie, giant though he wvas,
broke under it, like mnany another brave
and noble soul. The Koreans wîll neyer
forget him. The native Christians say
there neyer was a man, s0 much like
Christ. "

Af ter McKenzie's death there was mourn-
ing and bitter lamentation. The cry of
many was, "Our teacher is takea from us
and we are not saved. When shall we sec
another like McKenzie? and we are not
saved. "

A great spiritual awakening followed.
Many wvho had hitherto rcsisted, yielded.
The good work spread, and Sorai became
the centre of an evangelizing movement on
the part of natives that has had an Influ-
ence throughout the whole Province of
Whang-FIni.
To-day there is an endowed school at So-

rai called the McKenzie School and a beau-
tiful church whose membership (baptizeri
communicants) numbcred Iast year 150.
To-day I don't think there is a heathen
home in the village. The church supports
its own native* evangelists and teachers. It
is the star church of Korea.

God has used the workers i that church
since McKenzie's death in openiniz up ten
other congregations and the building of
ten other churches by the natives them-
selves.
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"Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from their labors; and thear o7orks do
follow them."

Our Mission ln Korea. ItsOrlgln.
By Rev. W. R. Foote, B.A., WVonsan, Korea

Mr. McKenzie had long hoped that some
day the Presbyterian Church in Canada
would undertake a mission Vo Korea, and
his singular devotion, his success in Sorai,
a.nd his early death had created a deep
sympathy for his cherished desire.

Alter the native converts at Sorai had
tenderly buried the body of McKenzie, they
wrote to the Church in Canada as follows:
(translated by Rev. Dr. Underwood, a. mis-
sionary of the Presbyterian Church, U. S.
A., laboring at Seoul>:

"As we are presurning Vo write this let-
ter to you, who are the friends and broth-
er ministers and brethren of Rev. McKen-
zie, -%ve trust you wvill condescend to read
it and give it your prayerful attention...
After Mr. MclCenzie arrived in Korea he
came down to the village of Sorai, and
working Lbard about his Father's business,
led many Vo corne out and Vake their stand
for the Lord.

The village of Sorai was always a very
wicked place devoid of biessings; now there
are many wvho are trying to follow the
principle of Mr. McICenzie. Hlis body is no
longer with us, and we, ln prayer, want
Vo know Qod's will. We now, waiting be-
fore God in prayer, hope that you, our
older brothers in Canada, will pray much
and send us out a Christian Veacher."

This touching appeal was laid before the
Churct, through the press, by the P. M.
Committee; but the Commiittee felt obliged
to report to Assembly, in 1896, against
the opening of a mission in Korea in the
meantime, because of the want of funds to
carry on efficiently the work already in
hand in the New H-ebrides and Trinîdad.

The report was adopted, and it seemed
that the question was finally disposed of.

About this ime one of our present mis-
sionaries volunteered for work in Rorea,
and soon a second member of the present
staff offered bis services for the samne ob-
ject. In March, 1897, the WV. F. M. S. ap-
proachecl the F. M. Com., with a proposal
to send out the two young men, one of
them Vo be supported by extra contribu-
tions from. the W. F. M. S., and the other
by the increased giving of the whole
Church.

The F. M. Comn. decided Vo refer the whole
question Vo Presbyteries, hoping that after
careful consideration in PresbyVeries a final
decision might be corne Vo at next meeting
of Synod. A majority of Presbyteries fa-
vored the new mission, and the Synod of
the Maritime Provinces which met in Oc-
tober of that year, at Moncton, after a
long and animated discussi1on, decided to

authorize the Committee Vo begin work in
Korea.

At the first meeting of the F. M. Coin-
mittee after Synod, thero came an offer
from a third student in whom, dwelt, the
spirit of McKenzie. Accompanied by a
pledge froin the students of the Presbyte-
rian College, Halifax, Vo support him.

The offer and pledge were accepted. Or-
dination and designation o! the young mis-
sionaries to, their chosen field followed;
and toward end of July 1898, Dr. and
Mrs. Grierson, Mr. and Mrs. Foote, and
Mr. Duncan MeRae, bade farewell Vo their
friends in the east. Sailing frona Vancou-
ver Aug. lst, Vhey reached Seotil, SepV.
8th, where they remained for a timie Vo
become acquainted with the customns of the
people, acqu ire their language, and consuit
with the -~Council of Missions" in Korea,
holding the Presbyterian form. o! govern-
ment, as Vo their permanent field of labor.

As the resuit of such consultation the
Province of Hamn Gyong has been fixed on
as Vue field o! the Canadian Presbyterian
Mission-a great streteh of country on Vhe
N. E. coast, o! which Gensan or Wonsan is
the chief open port,-and extending north-
ward Vo the Russian frontier, westward Vo
the confines of Manchuria, and southward
nearly Vo the latitude of Seoul. In this
Verritory, with only Vwo other missionarlps
one a Methodist and one Independent, a
million souls wait for the light of life.

Kcrea, its Condition and P-rcispects.
By Rev. Robt. Grierson, M.D., Wonsan,

Korea.

As it is flot easy Vo give acijal statis-
tics o! Vhe numbers of churches, church
miembers, catechumens and native helpers
embraced in the various denorninations at
work in Korea, those who count every-
Vhing by numnber rather than by power
may be disappointed with this writi-g.

Y et even Vhey may be satisfied when
Vhey learn that this difficulty is in a great
measure due Vo the fact that the constant
and steady increase keeps the Votais ai-
ways changing, and the figures given one
year are s0 far below the next that one
does noV keep it in memory. The increase
year by year is now very great. Few if
any mission fields of the world can E-how
the proportionate increase now seen in
Korea.

The past year has been the most wonder-
fui yet. One missionary returning Vo Seoul
after an itinerating tour among bis coun-
try congregations of only one nionVh's du-
ration reports over Vwo hundred baptisms,
and five r.ew churches started. One sta-
tion of the Presbyterian Cburch, IJ. S. A.,
Pyeng Yang, reports Vhirty-eight new
churches which 'have sprung up during the
past Vwelve months.

But while in great numbers congrega-
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tians and converts are belng multiplied,
the cause for greatest joy is flot thé in-
crease, buit thé solid and healti y charac'ter
of the work. It is not a superficlal inove-
ment rushing thoands haif i nformed Into
an organizatian which they will as quickly
leave. The newv adherents are in mnost
cases persons who have heen under Ins-
truction as catechumens for rnany months
and in sane cases years.

The social conditions here, moreover, en-
sure that profession of Christ is a serious
step, cutting one away from his unbeliev-
ing ncighbors, and subjecting him to more
or less of persecution, çvliich roots him in
his faith more firmly.

The increase of church memhership is al-
most entirely the result of the labors of
native Chistians, wvho have a bu?-n!ng zeal
for the salvation of their fellows; the few
missionaries flnd their time fully occupied
in simp!y following up and guiding work
started by the I-oly Spirit through con-
verted natives.

In the Prc'shyterian den orainations, more-
over.who have united in anc arganization
callêd "Mhe .Jesus Doctrine Church," the
natives are tbrown on their own rosources
entirelv for church buildings, school teach-
ers, evan.-eliçîts, etc., and most wvonderful-
ly respond in keeping- up thoir self-sup-
port.

Tt is this present healthfîulness that
makes the future prospects in Korea most
hopeful. As the evangelizatioe iin its on-
tirety of anÏy 'naion îust"ultimàtély, be
the wvork of its own natives, so here we
have the native Christian enthusiastical]y
and wvith great self-sacrificc toiling to
save h « 'qlr6pthr.-ii. And as there are few
countries ',çvhere it is casier ta get atten-
tive listetivrs, arid few% countnies with few-
or religia'î-s preaccupations or prejudices
to prevent the entrance o! the Word o!
Truth, it in-av vvell l)e hoped that the, past
succcss nyiIl repent itself many fold year by
yen r.

S.orne o! the chuirche-s ara prepnringz for
great ingath?î-ings. The Nnrthern Presby-
terians ire esigfor sevent con new mis-
sionarips, and have enough stations ia
viewv even ncaxv ta place that inany
new men ý%vhen they shall have loarned the
lapfngie.

'The snuithr'rn portions of Korea are not
s0 encouiraizinz as the narthern and espe-
cially the western portions. But even
thero îrcs is hoped for shortly.

The 'Province o! H-am (1yong, wthere aur
<Qanadinn missionn is st.ationed, has rem-
sponded wonderfully to the littie 'preach-
ing that has heen donc in it. In Wonsan
there is a sfrang chnirch %vith several off-
shoots. In T-Tim Tlung there Is the nucleus
o! a church with very encouraging reports
of bands o! (lîistians forming in villages
which 110 missionnry bas yet visited. Ia
Peuk ('hun anI TTlang WVon there are Chnis-

tians, but the vast mass of the villages,
towns, anîd lat-go cities of this great pro-
vince have as yot neyer heard the Gospel.
The future prospects here depend upon
three thinge. - .

IL. The blessingof God graated inne,-
sponse ta united prayer.

2. The maintaincd and iacreased zeal of
native Christians in evangellzing their fel-
lows.

3. The presence o! a langer force of mis-
sionaries ta foster and direct the work as
it grows. There is now almost cnough
work ta keel> our thnec mea at present on
the field busy iii supervision only.

HIOW FIE PACKED HIS FRUIT.

A Story for Farmer Youth.

A housekeeper, a!ter
ta hier grocer because
been brought ber, was
basket of peaches and a

several complaints
unsound fruit had

anc daý, offered a
basket of gem me-

1ions, accoînpanied with this assurance.
"«You will flot find a single daoeaged

peach or melon in either of these packages.
If you do, I wili gladly refund the money
you pay for Chem. "

She found every peach and melon perfect.
The housekeeper reported this on her next
visit to the dealer's store, and asked why
he was s0 positive ini wrarranting bis
goods. "I'Why?" exclaimed the man. *'Why,
because I have found that the fanmer whio
furnished those baskets neyer sends dis-
honest baskets to marnket."

*The farmer's numhber, anîong the conumis-
sion dealer's consignitients. wvas -135."
Aftor that the ludy always bouight -Numher
185, and the contents of the basket never
faîled in nieasure, condition or quality.

Admiration for the coriscientiaus farmer
grew upon the hoîisceoeper, and ]iterally
made ber more conscientious herseif. She
feit ashamied wvhen she w'as temiptcd to
slight. or 'srzinilr' ler wvork. Nuirber 135
see( ta he looking nt lier

One particular that deepened this im-
pression wvas tbce îîn-appearance in max-
Rot on Mondays of any basket bearing the
favorite mark. 1Vannier 185 would not
pick fruit on Sunday. the dealer said. The
housp-eeeer felt hier face tlush -,vhen that
was ad She had neyer been 80 scrupu-
bnus.

The summiier and auituin passed. but the
sermon of the faultless fruit continued ta
preach t14- its l)uyer when she could buy no
more. Careless sapses of duty frequently
hrouirht up the thought, "Numnber 15
would flot have dlonc that." She reniem-
bered and thanked the unknown man
whnse integrity had strengthened and
helped hier. His rectitude represented ta
lier the presence of the sinless Teacher.
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Zbe Clbt>~en'ii lRecorb.
or rather

'T'll CLILDR)EN'S PART OF THE
LECOR-D.

"The Children's Record" is continued in
-1The ÏCIng's Owvn," a weekly illustrated

pape, publisiieti lu Toronito. But in the
home the children have a place at table
ivith the older people. So I wvould Jike
t.hein to have a place in the Record o! our
Churcli. If I could only riakc the Record so
attractive tliat they -%vculd be as eager for
its contents as for tVjcir place at table,
'vouldn't I ho gladi 1 will begin with

BROWVNIE IN UNDEX1fLAND.

CHAP. IV.

The thrc previous chapters o! this plas-
ant fable werc ii the Cliildren's Record. It
is Nvritten for our younig people by one of
our own M-onan missionaries, to picture to
thei wlat they would sec and hear if
they were in China.

Unîderlind is a name lie gives to China
because it is on the otiier side of the
world.

The first chapter describes i3rownie's
journey from Canada to China, hov lie
jumped into a spring andi down the littie
hic wvhcre the water bubbled up, down,'down, away through the earth until he
catie up on the other side, plomib against
a bucket with which a Chinaman was
dra-wing water from a weIl.

The second andi third chapters tell wçhat
Brownie saw and heard, bis many tunny
experiences and ativentures, andi bis meet-
ing wvith Mr. Joe, a nice old Chinamnan.

In this chapter Mr. .Joe relates the story
of lis owvn life to l3rownie. Manly o! tlhe
things in Mr'. Joe's life are pictures o! the
things that our missionaries are seeing and
hearing andi doiiig. If we were in Honan
xre might find Mr. Joc and lis story to le
very real and no fancy' sketch.-Ed.

Brow'nie noir setticti himself doîva into
a big arm-chair, the 'Underland kind, to
hear Mr. Joe's story. The chair -vas" not
vcry coinfor table, but the story %vas so in-
teresting- that lic diti not think of the
chair.

When 1 was young, saiti Mr-. Joe, 1 hati
a better chance to get on in thle irorît
than most boys, for xxîy father Fcnt nie to
sehool. The other clildren of nîy age
wre the children of poor parents %,%ho saiti
thev coulti not afford to senti their sons
to school.

-% wirhle 1 was being whipped and
tauglit the Chinese books, they irere out on
the road irith a basket and fox-k gathering
aIl the manure they coulti, or in the fields
scraping tvgether tic stubblc andi fallen
leaves, which they carricd homne in big bas-
kýets9 and piled up in tIe yard. ready to

be buriit as fuel in the fauuily stove, for
wood wvas too scarce atîd dear and coal
'vas only used in the city.

Whcn the sun rose %ve had to risc also,
or a littie before, and hurry off to the
school. OL-her boys could go barefooted
anti na.ked in the hot wvcather, but we
darcd not.

Wc mnust alwvays wvear shoes and stock-
ings and (lothes, for the teacher said that
little seholars Liust be very proper.

lhen %vo iver& let out, and romped on
the \vay home, sonieone wvas sure to
say: 1 iv ilI-behavetl those boys are!
And next day the teacher wvould either
punish us wvith a padclle, or make us kneel
on the hare bricks.

My fathier wvas in -t governinent office,
though lie got no salary. 1-le made his
living by unjust fees whichi he took from
people in distress.

When thiere wvas a show in towvn the
teacher would givc lis a hioliday, and aftcr
the shiow -%vas over 1 would go in with niy
father through the big gates of the court-
bouse, on either side of wvhich were big
stone lions wvith their nouths wide open.
Inside the higli walls were the jail, offices,
courtliouse and niagistrate's residerice.

In. those days I looked with fear and
pity on the ragg-ed fellows whose haggard
faces wvere sticking through holes in the
woodcn collars with which they had been
furnishced for some crime. There was gen-
erally a few of them chaineA to the lions.

Wlien 1 gre-w older, hoxvevu.', I got to
feel no pity for any of the wretches wnio
fell into my pow%%er. For after five years'
schooling iny father took nie hil to train
me for the saine work as hiniself. Thus
I became wvlat is called a "«runnier." I
Icarti all the tricks of the trade so quick-
ly that I soon ,vas at tlic top of the pro-
fession, and one of the magistrate's most
trustecl agents.

My younig friend, have you rend about
, 'the publicans and sinners"? Well, I was
one of that class, a prctty fine lot of
"tough&'" we werc. For one cannot be a
runner and be an honest inan at tic samne
time, sudh is the state of IYnderland so-
cicty.

The tricks of our trade w-re (ne lest
means of arresqtiig a rsurof *orturing
hini whvleii we gr>j. ii, and of gting the
rnost "011l," as wce called it, out of him. I
mean money.

When the magistrate gave us a warrant
to arrcst, we first tricd to niake the Inan
give us so much huslh-noney and we
would report to tic niagistrate that the
man was iîot to bc found.

If the manî dld not pay up, wcv w'ould
hail hlmi off to some lonely temple, and
begin to argue with Min. IWc would tic
him up to a bcain hy the thunîlis, which
hurt him so m-uch thut lie nvoll(jIdeg to
lie lot down, and lic Wno1lc sel] so much
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of his land and pay us wvhat we wanted
out of him. Oh, our hiearts wvere like
atone. I often weep wvhen I think of it,
now that I arn a Christian. 'l'le tender
mercies of the wvicked are cruel.

Ail the runners iii government ernploy
are slaves of the opium habit. 1 also
speediiy Iearned to smoke along wvith the
others, and many a niglht, hiad you gone
into our quarters, you would have been
almost overpowered by the smell of the
drug, for you are flot iised to it, and we
wvere. Then the hours taken fromn sleep
had to be made up the next day by lyirig
abed as long as -we dared.

The ruagistrate himself wvas generally an
opium-smioker, and preferred trying his
cases at night after he hiad soine wvhiffs
of the pipe, which had the effect of sharp-
ening his wits and making him eager for
business.

Ail wvas going well wvith me wvhen my
eye-sight began to fail. There seenied to
be a little white cloud growing over my
eye-balls, and the cloud wvas getting thick-
er and , thicker so that my sight grewv
gradually worse. 1 soon becaine alarmed
that I was going blind, and I knew that
if I became blind I should have to give UP
my post, and at iiiy time of life another
job Nvoul be hard to find.

I tried ail sorts of plans to cure the
trouble, but in vain. One friend recom-
mended mie to smear themn vith dove's
dung; another thought that the Cloud could
be driven away by a few pokes xvith a
needie.

At this time 1 had to give up smoking
the opium, for 1 could flot see to hold it
in the lamp, wvhich wvas necessary to cause
it to give off the fumes which the smokers
draw into their lungs with such delight.
But 1 was stili a slave to the habit, and
had to take another plan, namely of eat-
ing the opium and washing it dowri with
water.

But the Cloud kept getting darker and
darker, and by and by I becarne totally
b]ind. 110w could I now arrest a prisoner
or do anything else? I had to depend on
my grandson to lead me about by the
hand.

After some years in darkness, as I was
sitting in a tea-shop where I was still try-
ing to keep in touch with the world by
listening to the gossip of the tea-drinkers,
I overheard two men talking i excited
tones. "Say, neighbor, have you seen the
foreign devils?" <'No! where are they?"
"There are two, of thern at the bridge on
a bonat. They Say they are going to take
an inn, heal aIl kinds of diseases free, seil
books and "preach," though I do not
know what that is, 1 arn sure."

"What is that you say?" 1 said, in a
voice trembling with excitement. "*Two
foreign devils," wa:J the axîswer, "they are
just like those I saxv ini Tientsin. They

wear tight pants and have no queues.
WVhen they go out for a stroil they carry
short sticks, which are said to be em-
blems of rank in their country, but thoy
are a clever lot. Wàhy, there was Doctor
Ma (Mackenzie) at Tientsiin, he cured ail
sorts of diseases wvhich our doctors did not
dare to touch, even blindness of many
years' standing."

On this 1 could contain myself no longer,
and feeling for my staff, I called to my
grandson to lead me in search of the for-
eigners. It was easy to find them, it wvas
like going to a showý, aIl 'vo had to do
wvas to folloxv the crowd. The inn-yard
wvas full of people. lu one room a man
xvas explaining a book (the I3ibie). In an-
other the Poctor wvas busy with the sick.

After a while they led me in. The doc-
tor was very kind, asked nie my venerable
age, looked at my eyes, and said that he
thought they could be cured, but that as
he was to stay only a fexv days in town
ho could not undertake the case.

Oh, how disappointed I felt. But hie
added: "I will bo back hero, 1 hope, next
year, in the third mooni. If you corne
then 1 will try to cure you, for I expect to
stay longer." Ini vain did 1 pload mny
case. He only said their tiirno was short
andi they had to visit many other cities.

I went out with a heavy heart, and
when 1 was far enough away for them not
to hear, I burst out: "Those foreign de-
vils! they are ail a fraud. They either
pretend to hoal diseases, or they are flot
willing to heal me! I guoss that talk
about having no time is ail lies. and be-
sides they will neyer corne back again
next year as they pretend."

Well, there was nothing for it but wait
anyhow. What do you think? They did
corne back, and a month earlier than they
promised. I went at once to the inn, but
another disappointment awaitod me. For
1 was shown into a room and told to
,,vait until the other sick people were at-
tended t.o. I feit sure that this xvas only
a trick to put me off again without doing
a-nything for mie.

But much to my surprise in the a ft er-
noon I was called in to the doctor's room.
"I will have to use the knifo," lie said,
"l)ut it wvill not hurt." "Ail riglit.- 1 re-
plied. "anything but this biindnoss." Thon
he took lus knifo and in a short timo I
saw flashes of light. "Flow maiiy of my
fingers do you see"? said ho, and much to
my surprise and joy I was able to give the
correct answer. "Now -we mnust cover up
the oyes," said he, "for somo days to
heal. "

:In due time the doctor took off the band<-
ages, and my eye-sight was restorod. But
as part o! my eyes wvas gone, tho doctor
gave me theso spectacles to holp mako up
the loss. 0f course I gave iip forovor rny
wickcd life and became a Christian.
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Otbcr Ipreebpterian ctburcbee.

11ev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) has
accepted the nomination for Moderator of
the Englishi Presbyterian Synod.

11ev. Donald Guthrie, D.D., a young Can-
adian minister, for the past few years suc-
cessor to 11ev. Moses 'Hoge, Rlichmond,
Va., has accepted a cali to the First Pres-
byterian Church, B3altimore.

Prof. Purves, of Princeton, is likely to
succeed the late Dr. John Hall, in Fifth
Ave. Church, New York.

An almost unanimous vote in favor o!
the tithe system wvas cast at a receat
meeting of the Pennsylvania Presbyterian
Synod.

There are 6,348 Sunday Schools in India,
with over 10,000 teachers and 2,500,000
scholars. 0f these the Preshyterians have
1,019 schools, 1,838 teachers, and 40,843
scholars.

Princeton's growth is remarkable. With-
in ten years the university's endowvments
and the number of the dormitories have
doubled.

The Presbyterian Church in the United
States (South), has 2,909 churches, 1,471
ministers, and 221,022 communicants. The
total contributions hast year for ail objects
were $1,850,771.

The magnificent bequest of $450,000 to
be divided equally betv\ ýen Home and
Foreign Mission work wvas made during
the past suxnmer to the Presbyterian
Church, 'U.S.A., (North), by iMr. Dxvight
1T. B3aldwin, piano manufacturer, of Cin-
rinnati.

The Established Church of Scotland re-
ports 648.476 communicants, the U3. P.
Church 197,476, and the Free Church 293,
68q4. The hast two, about to unîte, will
make a membership of 491,160. The Estab-
lishied Churchi gave in the past year about
haîf a million of pounds for the support
and advance of the Church, while the other
t.wo gave about one million of pounds.

The Mission Record says: "In March,
1837, the women of the Church of Scot-
land decided to send out their first mis-
sionary to India. Then there was not a
single zenana open to a white womnan; to-
(hiy our missionaries visit 157. T1hen the
one nissionary that we sent out started
the first girl's school;, to-day -%ve have 49
schools, with over 3,000 pupils in thera.
Our one missîonary has increased to 86,
and there are 1,084 women In zenanas un-
der instrucetion.

The marriage preparations betwveen the
United Presbyterian and Free Churches of
Scotland are proceeding quietly. The union
will probably be consuminated some time
nex~t autumn, after the report of the joint
Committee to the Suprenie Courts of the
two Churches in May.

Very successful have been the United
Presbyterian missions ini Nyassaland, Afri-
ca. In a land wvhere twenty years ago,
missionaries entered at the peril of their
lives, 4,000 converts recently gathered,
spent five days in meditation, prayer and
song, and one day 284 converts were bap-
tized, 195 of them aduits.

0f the Church of Scotland Caillege at
Calcutta, principal Morrison writes,-' The
plague scare has passed away, and the
Mission College departaient, of the Institu-
tion has made a good start with 393 stu-
dents, which we hope to increase to 600,
as many as wve can accommoda te and
teachi. Our religious instruction now
takes its place as the climax of our days'
work with the 3'oung men."

The English Governm-ent is giving Pres-
byterianismi greater recognition in the
army. It has agreed that Scottish chap-
lains shall accompany Scottish reginients,
in which there are 300 or more Presby-
terians going to, or returning from India.
The Scotchman makes a good soldier, and
wherever lie goos, does his duty; but hae is
ail the happier and better for the Presby-
teriani minister, who understands his na-
tional and religions peculiarities. The
Church of England chaplain is not to his
taste. I-e prefers arnd demands one who
reniinds himi of the old Kirk and home,
and who can enter into experiences, born
of the Catechism and Westminster the-
ology.-The Presbyterian.

The General Assembly of the Presbyter-
ian Church in New South Wales have re-
solved to celebrate the centenary of Pres-
byterian wrorship in the colony and the
commencement of the twentieth century
(1) by a special mission in each parish
during 1900 ç%ith the view of reviving and
deepeniaig spiritual life; (2) by holding at
Sydney, in April 1901, a congress to which
the home churches and sister churches in
the colonies shall be invited to send dele-
gates, who may also attend the General
Assembly of 1901; (3) by the issue of a
history of Presbyterianism in the colony,
to be prepared by an editorial committee,
of which the 11ev. Dr. Carneron, of Rich-
mond, has been appointed convener: and
(4) by the raisinig of a fund of a hundred
thousand guineas .,as an offering o! wor-
ship and thanksgiving to Almighty God,
to be used ini the expansion and advance-
ment of the work He has given this church
to do in the landl."
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tQide tQorld WQorJk.
B3ibles are on sale at five- o! the leading

book-Stores in Setdai, Japan.

Islam has penetrated every -Soudanese
village, and the mnost hopeless Ignorance
prevails.

The grandsom o! the first woman in Zulu-
land Vo become a Christian -%vas recently
ordained a missionary.

The first electrjc car in China went from.
the city of Pekin Vo the Tientsin railway
station, a distance o! three miles, June 24,
1L899.

Mr. Spurgeon's sermons are making their
way in Cbina, and a great future of use-
fuluess is likely to be permitted Lo theni
there.

Followers of Shintoism, in Japan are
making a last desperate effort Vo interest
people in the gods by restating their vir-
tues, but only a fwlisten.

Church attendance in England early in
the seventeenth century was euforced by
law. An act of Parliament imposed a fine
of one shilling upon every aduit, who miss-
ed church service on Sunday.

If India were roughly divided into 575
districts with a population of 500.000 in
eaclh, and if the foreign mnissionaries ivere
equally distributedl in them, there wvould
not be two ordaincd nien for each district.

One hundred and fifty churches in Pitts-
burg, representing tvrelve denoinations,
hav'e associa ted theinselves in a federation
for uniLed aggressive wo-rk ainong the for-
elgri l)olulat'ion and nion-church-g-,ocrs.

Sweden is the most Protestant country
in the wvorld. 0f the population of 6.000,
000 there are only 2.000 or 3,000 Roman
Catholics. the reinainder o! the people be-
Ionug-ing inost entirely to the 1Ultheran
Chu rch.

The o]dest rnissionary in Burnîah, and,
it niay be, the oldest miissiouary in the
world, is 1). L. D3rayton, wvho is ninety
years old, and has serve-] in I3tirmiih for
sevcnty years. For thirt.een years he was
Judson's couipanion. Re is stiUl active,
rising at four o'clock in the morning.

There is a settee carefully prescrved iu
the Tabernacle Clitrchi at Salem, en wvhich
Feb. 6, 1q12, the pioncer missiîmnaries.
JTudsou, Halleh, Nott and Itice, sat
on the day %vhen they wvere ordained for
their mnissionary service. Above ît bangs
a wvell-portrayed picture of the scene.

jprts tèom' heý* trua000 'iv;&-xjnkt,
nuns and other persons under religious
vows-nearly five tiincs as manly as the
former standig arrniy of the llnîted States
-Congregationalist.

T1he icorne of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel which was establishoci
in 1701, and is one of the oldest mission-
ary societies in the wvorld, amnounted last
year to, $1,587,560, the highest it Las ever
received in any year.

Sixteen Cerruan foreign missîonary so-
cieties einploy 750 Germnan and 121 na-
tive missionaries at 471 stations, having
pastoral charge of 110,000 commnunicants
and 70,000 children in schools. Total re-
ceipts about $1,000,000.

"lVretched opfumn habit! How It blnds
and enslaves! ïts victims are to be count-
cd by the million. It is said that 500,000
Chinese, the most of theni being women,
annually attenipt to commit suicide by the
use oï it. Life ceases to be desirable, anci
the drug which bas debased and ruined
midc and body is courted as a mearis of
ending the miserable existence."

Eew resuits of mission work in the for-
eign fields equal those in «Uganda, easterxi
Africa. The country was unknown to Ed-
ropeans in 11S56, and the first missionary
,vas a school-niaster. In 1887 the "mis-
sionaries nunibered 31.9, andl in the next
seven yoars the nuinber doubîed, and to-
day, counting the men and -\vo!nen, the
Sn issiona ries and tlîeir wvives, wvould raise
ilie total to over 1,000.

Dr. Ashmore says: The entire education-
ai systeui of China is being-> overhauled. The
old fossilized essay is to give way Vo a
sensible exarnination for a dcgree. Perfect

îeuransiîîis no longe rcorisidered indis-
pnaland brains in thie head aregon

tu be preferred to expertness iu te bauds
Native feniale education is attracting al-
temtioii. FooL binding is assailed, and old
China is striking ber Lents for a, zarch.

Free trade in liquor sold by retail was
es;talished in France in 1880, and the re-
suit lias been an enormous increase in
licîuor shops. Iu 1S50, there ivere 350,425
and ini 1880 the nuinhier had risen to onlv
:356,86.3. in ISÇ,4, however, fourteen years
after the alterat,ioîii i the law, the number
of these esta bishinents hiad risen to 451.
000, and they numiber to-day 500,000.
They are inos t nunterous in the departrnent
of Eure, wrhere, it is alleged, there is one
liquor shop for every three aduits. "luI
other words," M. Dostre says, " one elect-
or in four passes his lufe in pouring out
alcohiol for the other three." The con-
sutflltion of brandy has increased fourfold
since 1S50.
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la .... 0 t saniî..... ~ 6.t Lo'uis do> Gon 7, il Waterloo ... 45
.. . .. l.5a A yr. K n ox ss .. 10 P % rt Il. e j ia ... 10

......... y ~ > . 20i Kitabt An 3o Bokgr vo.

15Luothiie 1 i'oan .... .. Ir,(;a. 116 Hurricannuilis.
£Lthin-6 liara, Narritu. 1 Portage la Pra hk 75 Brotherauaa.... 1

£ tasgow. %Vintiaeop . 3 U,.arberry .... 1 1it-ulatt ......... 10
l3urnstown ... 10 aaoua.its ......... 4 Oaaa!da ........... 3

St£-19 cIillop.... 5 à cha!er . 5. Iiaibank ...
.2I 64Vaterloo .....11Huwanovilie 270 R xboro.... .... 6.r

av 2 Port [topo, lst . Io Brandon .... b 1tDorton,P Val 2
uth 4- 3ulgrava .. PI Rdunthwaito I. l e0'RevG Sihora ... 3~,3rly .lriaoils 2 Virden.........1 2 40'BantTOI*t.. ...... 150

effl0-- Cornaaa,St.1uhns4S osrin 1S Louas de GOnt. 3
g,Grrtuga . rol liestono .. 2 fndiaan Henad:: ... djMono Nilis. 2

StGaOrga 11011 rill.. f ... 2 *1lc"<v.. ...o . 6
SE50 (a Avoitalmnk F-," .. lý*uo... 9 2 IBrurofiold. UTn,.. -10

SteFre S(ljj.111,Stp j.ý Mineosa..... 85 Keady .......... 3
£24?I A3r. ICoox ss ... 7 4 Cèa1i'ron .. .... 651S Kn....650

lest prec Russeli1... 2 1 ')a~n Viliiai .. : 91 W'aikerton .
£110 Guelpha. St A ... 25 Morden ......... 7645

Froc, 1{v %V Gaaula V. 1 Manitou:.....19$ff)
£1100 Moano Mlils. PilotMNound ...- 01

cnnv, Lucknow.... 5 ;iioi&otin q
Lt 60 Ballsantrac . 4 Doloraina .... fiRter

' Porrv. Wihliamstown ce. 6 îi.....lf iitîR*e
£12 1.50 1o.sBcaa F ouris.........1-J

yForriySt 1,ou1h .......... 1 7 ý fltn'-oro..... q5i Reoord .$99q 30
'rcc£.Oi ) 0) Tene .... .. iuj6on . 3511V Afconncli . 8
Abprdeen 1ieaaiat-aarg .2325 Can.....14 tR C Il Sincla r

. 1951 lu le rtn 9 i Vn.'St alas f q 5 1.T NMat Il eýon 8
Kelvan- Rola d.........îl (51 W Cam-eron ..8

ee£371S6 $à vi 'iatPortngo ss... il - Dr li r T L rn
Fre .1{oewatin .... ( le A p1aselo....10

«£4126 Port àrthur..6 l'A Patai-.on..8
Frec . otl Ba as - -s....' '750 E Il Swi~-s . .8

£1lo FOREIGN MIssoN . ....... 8 flr Mc'llaîî...S
st (ce &o Mills --- '..7 ,1)rMicKay.. 8.

£7 100 . Fuw». Asbcroft ........ i ~PCo -.... ..... 1
£100 . Roland .... il I D r ash ., _8

£.Z10 0 Raportea .. ?96 35 Mihton. WIllissEs Iii H113"cilair... fi
£2 100. Strcssville ... 16 Lucknow .... '.9*A Thatv.ýèn' ... 10

t) MeRtic .1 Ymnir .. .f.U .0 Tur abuli ..
1 T24l3670IFtobt 50wi ' SA xrcss - ~ . 1350.T Tlann;aan..S-£2ý240 OBIriina nwetianre S' Wiliaanstown ce. 8 'TPFotheringbnni 9



TH~E PRI-

ND MeKnnon,10
T Wilson .- 8
J Amr 'onald .. 8
W G lic..8
Dr Fletcher.

J LCampbll 8
8 IVFisher.S

W Shoaror 8.
JR Mno 8

Lr SieMultun .. 8
C itz-her ... s

D blcloîald ... lu
J BDuncan .... -
W .1 liewit .. 12
J E Diuclos..8
Dr Warden 8

h D Fraser... 8
N lFloyd .------ 8
D Mc!) tandier. 8
PStrang ....12
Dr B ttiaby.S--
F A Mlaclennan 8
R8tewart.------8

RCi ibb ......

El J MeDiarmid .8
EMartin .. S
M HScott.... 8
SHastian 8
ACStewart. 8
J Morrisan.... 8
M N Bothune 8

" B Mtzdonld .
" M Mackintosh 8
ARLtnton. 8
F. Mué5grave..10
W ACook.... 8
JMceRobbie.

Il Mclîeilar. >
A AScott ..... S
Dr Meore ...25
D3rRoBs....8
T Bennett ...
WFPAlian .-.. 2-
AB Winchester. 8
Rlladduw ..

G Caixiron .... 8
.JA Mathcson... 2320
DrM Fra.ser 8
J Steele ... ..... 8
T P.Shen-trr. -81
W G Ianua. 8
Il <1nrrie .... 8
D Strachan .. 841
Il M.-Lean .... lu,
Dr Murray ... 8
K M4aclennan .... 8
DO MeQ.Ieen .... 8
W W traw .... 8

DG Mephail .... 8
A BD ibson. . 8
Prin CavenDD.. 8
J A Merrsnu.. 8
J LTurnbult ... li
P Nico) .... .... 8

'1Moore. 8
JWhite.......

W Nitiogen.
J Taylior........ 8
J A Mýacfariare .8
A St-warL . 8
R W 1, îtch. 8
J Rlàtek........8
J S.ubernid ... 10
A Stevenson .... 8
Prof Rallantyne. 9
D S-u'herien..... 8
A Il C'tinpbell ... b.
Pr'ir L-'ren. A
W F rquh irsên.. 8

G RLang. 8

R V MeRibbon 8 Di
R Knowlw ... 8 j
H Crozier.......
T Seoulor -. 8...

E

Pr.

Mi<stigras FuRn. W,

Oollectioms, etc. Rf

RePOrted .. ý$2789 47 t
luntavilte .645
%; Clark k'ittsbig. 7b

Tbedford ...655
Bymnai Coin ... 218 yj

Athelstane .. Il
MraAlt Creohuan i
Haudoops . I
Kendal Roi

Wac.ford ....... 720 We
Petrel ......... 1 Re(
Winthrop. '::24<Z Wit
Welland --. 10 IlBofu.
Barnetown ..... Syd

Port Io,,st:: S0uf
BeIgraive . 2 W- a -
Ilurnicane HBis. 1 '

lSatinafad..... 4 20 POt
Cornwail, St J - 3 Wn
Brotherstone .... 1 ec
'Hullett.......10 iýuf
Oneida......... 3 Nai
Bryson...- 5 Por

OueI)b, StA.... 26< Beli
Monu MilîS ...2 Hur
R'iund... 4  Conr
Lucknow 6 Ns
Brurefteld, Union 17 nul
S KinloaS'.... 6 ý0 'Mili
vNalkerto: .. Rox

-Laim
,%8h

- Lue!
Roy:

of
Brui

Ministers Rates. iee
K<en

Repurted ... 35% 43 lien
% eonol.... 35< Beai

Dr E F Torrane. 4 Prin
E IlSawers ... 7 of

frlroflatt. le
Dr McKay... 7

'PScott. ý.. ..... 4
J Anderson..3 7--
J A Macdonald -4
Or Fletc-r..12
0CFletcher - .. 4 5P

D1 M acionald. 5i, :ôt
M P Ployd ..S
Dr P;ttters<in ... 4

D>r Batuiri-y ... . 7 Fr<
I.1 Mcl)ifîtrinid .-%75
Il Scott .... '
SIl Eaztman ... 4
A (Sewa.rt .... 4
J R î4ilchnist- .
IVA Cook . 4
CB tiss... f.
<Fnw' ie.4 56

Il MeKe leir. 4
A A Scot - 5
T Bennett...10
AB Winzhester 8
Dr NI Fraser .. 13

Wt4 Fianna. 525
Il Currio.... 4

ýE'tIMaLean . 350
' Dr Murray... 6

F ONiceol -. 4

SBYTERIAN RECORD. Jfanuary

a M.Que .. Clifîon ..- 12 Wioetr... 657$
SMorrtson .. 4 Otta Ladies'Col 50<1 Thaimaaville ... . 45
1Turnbull-- 4 Suiomoiirsido ... 1 Elora, bal . 17 76~ichol ..... 4 Watford ..... 13 95 esqesing... 26

M!ullan- - 7 J S liata, Morita 2 Acton .. 3040
Matfirlane 4 Wjtj~p .5 Do' 71anville . . . -100

Vf Loitch 3M0 Estevan, portal 2 <Jundas.......5365
utherlana s375 Ai mont, St. Johns 30
if Baltantyno 4 Burnstown. Il
utherland 3 eOl 2 MileLake. .. 2-

Il <'ampbell 37 Beq Wm Magil,
Farquhara. n 4M0 Br mpoî 50 JRWxsn M1ssî1t
1 Lang .... 5 MRlillop .. S

U Int ... 150 Wateloo>... I F'iend, Parkdaie.$ 2
'fciNsab b...375 Port lInpo.lrt. :. Io,

,rozier ... 375PrlcvW.3R or-21459-

$60718l River Banks SS-56 ILNDXCNnI
Belsrave.. ..... 9

-Brotherstone.... w ~ FÙD
ABSBý)BLY FuNio. Nziassgawein .... 9 Rev E McNen7zie. 1

Il ullett. .-.. -.. .. 28 PR. Toronto 1.
>ortd .. $466 23 Es 5..9 Bolsovar... 5

iwttin ... 2 Onelda ........ 12 Ymir .-........ 5
sî%il.o ... 2 50 Jas Fairgreave .- 9 7 Tor, Central joe. 6
iBank,Whitvl1 Escuminac ... l1
nd6or,Stàobzas 5 Roxboro .... 13
'of1Iiids 12S Collirs Bay ... 135
noy, bt And 6 l3rotherstonc .05<
athalbyn 4 Langstae. -ý- 4 KO OL i
t1lt iver. 2 St Louis de Qonz, 3J KINOXCLAGE z
umeraida 1 I;illph, St And 21 'INr~ SOCîITY.

Hara,Meritn. 1 'tsinl ey NIo1 . .fr.....21...22 N Glasgo 3ubnms 10
rel. ý...... hr......... 5
it rop...2 Rld.....4 -

~illop.. .t 2 FrieInd.Rutherfrd 10
ny Bra.St 3 Luclinow .-. 4 GOFORTE FUaso.

tri,Beechsvood 5 Walkertort.... 8
t Hope',I5c 6 'tarbucltype.... 5 Ry'MungoFraèer S 5
,rave . 1 Keene........ .. 6 AB obr 5
rie ne Bis 1 Keady .... ..... BilUing's Bridge 10
nvall,Stîolins 9 ...... 4evAUJ Camupbell 5

3agSWOy<L~C 5<'-4 J A Hamilton 5

ble.42
boro ........ 4
îerton,P va] 2
'by. Haiiton 87 71

en ft .... 2
enow....... 2
alty on Booke
Frrvs. .. 310Ob
cefiedUn .... ô
ne........... 5

.y...... 212
sali .. 6~hbg, W'xth. 6
ting Re~ports
Schemea. .14'2 r r

Si -2&ý

Reported .5526.

l'rîîut River s 36.
Kirkton...20
Athelatane . . 10

'airanaSî...2128
Little N>îrrows 7 43
lIed Bank.Whitvl 550
"aIt Springs ....- 26
Shubenacadie .3023

W River,!) I1111 .- '32
Ploasant Ba- as 2150
Nsydney'St Math 2
Windsor,S Jobns IAl
BIue Mt, Garden. 8
llayof Llands ... 3
PortMorien as.. -
S dney, St And 25

Moigomish.FRiv 2'i

PoiN-Pe, àux TRsmBLEB

'ýeported ... $625 85
Kirkwa 11 SS.

Roaaland......98)
woodvilte .... Il 25

St Cath.liarnisss ài
1?riend, Cons8tance 5
Athelat2ne . 7
Vank eekllîlI .. 5<>
NWminsirStAss 25
<3eq3V colquhouril00
Mr< H F Broason 39<
Znglish River sa, - 18

Mýothi rwol as.... 25
13R nox aSR. - .. 51)

Druuunoud Hill 68 13
,rergus, Ntl s.. W
fnverneass....10
tlarwoo»i aS... 3
MrJRMcCullo-h 1

JmVlxin MISSION.

Streefsvill ... $1 of,

CO1Ç?RIUIOKS Ua -

aOT!O15SD

iosln . $1
pricevilte.2
Ormstuw., 7
WV flamnbb-ro î...
eci.uca,.......41
Deerpark.-- 13 7v

orniatown ... 41

SABATEr SCROOL

Cent i y FuîitZI.

Reported. .. 85055 06
Aberarder îs ....- 5
Bright.ide,Dal es 3 40
Heckaâton Ss. 425
8 Mountaine SB 270
Pleasant Val as .225
Broclevillo lates-. 37 25
(ins.nd Valley sa - 385
Milverton es .... 160
Hampdens . 270
NarMB n aSB.. 5
Keewatin ss. 10
Seotstown SB ...
kilakes as......I
Ca'nlachie sa .... 905
Colborne es ... 1850
lCcmptV iiieas. 42.
tioasland -S 25
-x -'er s>, Chialas 661

D uinintindiiî lsil17
si3,yktoueoss ...7 8Q
Bethany s.,«---225
Port Credit asz .... 5
Tbames BId >aS.. -16-
Leasiedale rb . ...
Tabasintac as.... 1 60

1Murray Blar as 9
iI.nbrooka ... 613

St-otstown as .... Z50
0E NatVsws6aga Sa 41I1
Egmondvi>e S 553
Farewell ss...530
W Puslincb sa 420

1: Rltoton sa. 101.Io
S Wetniinsier 's. 914

1
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StAndrews,Quoas 760
Annapolis sa -... 625
A.idergrevo as --.. 1
NW'mistStA.a 7

Miiga.tawaa as 325
aal-( s._ . 541J

Port DO Vor 1s... 6
Vittorias. .. 836
A11'.wss . 2

12 MîloLikoss U0'
Sautt St Marisesa 17
Thorieldls -:.
Battleford is 35
Nichai i ....... 122
Eluivalessa . 76U
Plosssa... ....... 35k

Windhata atres 1
Batiantrau s ,.-. 2
Winterb,)urne es. 7
Joseplhshu ga 3.3 27-
Elgin Es .. .... 3 4r
Ottitwa,Glebe as il 53

Woodltodss .. 13
North i hIro as 2

Moosomn as .. 1460
Maynai .. . 481
scotch Brook 3s. 55
Bus Rivers ..- 6
S;aletniudos ... 2
Narval als. 225
Yorktown qs .. 1
ror, W'mi - ter s to 10 2
Little Curront as 4
Lansdownes.. 6 U
Fairfax si . 3 i0
saadbay a-ý 24e
Kincardino Kxu ~5
E Oxford as.---* 365
Little far as .. 130
Et.on Sta ion as. 525
Brandon as. 3150
Cabionaes.- 910
Eaquesiog B303 a. .49Q

blitchfflia .... 1516
IPortRtobinson uise 212
North iiay as. .. 110
Port Sïdaýyss.. 50
Otta Erakineos-. l93z
SOî,nsville. 63,

hganvi!ess 927
Tor, St Paule s. 12 2*
Tiverton ssa.-- t1
Han(.Vera . 1
Duff Lh 8 a...146Ç

Oraftorss...121,
F1eosh -rton as ..-. 3 w0
Rirkwali as --. 845

VrIens 0 as ... 205
Rockwooda ... - I
A rnos ss... ..... 854

NWIminstr woas 435
warwick sa . 8 0

prene' 1tiverasý.. 349
Pt t>aih .UQIOEB 642
Franklin as ... 7
Kildlonan es ... 850
BE£oronto a... Il

Ilyde Park as... 5
strhomua-forh-as 617
qtratheltir sa ... 12

R-ivYG Calder. 3
Clravenhurst as8 . 1661
Stanley 8ratichas 1 i.5
iMtlntoshss, -. 4ý8
Woodville as .. 14 Gî
W Easa. 13urnss 78>0
SylvannValleyss. 70
crora1in a. --- 12.52
.orchester as.... 1648

Prince %Vmse .5t
Hlaney.Ihiarnond.(

Lili oct. etc, sa. 1630
110pD1townasa ....- 17.5

Ricmod fils4 2f)
Thornhîlisa 2 ,,J
l,onewooda Es . in
D>îuphina ... !120,
l'or Oak - ta s..,4
Tor'st Enocb's sa1
Thamesvillo as. lS3f
Onoida s ----. 31

Tor', Duan Aveoes 2 1C thaSAce75( Port Elgin . 19
11-ti, 4Jxntrai as.- 72 97 .. 9 N4ew Maryland. 6

4 .tipsas 13 1satpricgs St Lu 48 Amberst ce-..17
Brantford.at, as. M7 .. wfa 25 as ... 2565
0~atnpbelivii sas. 11 W River Sta l dt i 10
'4othortwolii ... 6 Dartmouth.StJas 56 Little 3rae d'Or 10
llintotburg as 2 St Martin'a ... 15 Parraboro, si Jas. 15

Tort, W'cainatr as 22M Dundas........5 78 Sunay Brae, St P 113
Par [1ev E A Mc- R&ger3Hlunwfms 20 St Martin's... 3

Cardv .. 1993 55 J lt Moser..- -- 5 Duadas... ..... 578
;tony.Njuntaii.1s 2 Stellartn, ehar 74 FioronceviiçN .... b 24
%Vollîngtonas ... 8 85 Westville, St PhiI 46 Ft Kent, St Fran 5
Lowr Litch fild sa 1 .6 s 66'75 St Francisci . ... 5
t.akefieîd as. .. 476 FortRent.StFras 7 71FtrronaZion.... 8
No:th Smiith as .168 Sutarnorside...1 5.. Sanrie 8
lvy as...... as.. l 56 Hardwicke .S
rowaliao as,. 4 2 flarde'icke .. Il 50 Kouchibouguno .-4
liuaenbur4 as .. 6 Kouch%îbouguso.. - St Jol -nib:t And .13171

t.u.sIins B3ay as .. 292 Alex Young . 5 Wallace .... 12 ff
Portaînouthas . 114 Laawrenictowa... 35 Latireacetowa .. 193-1
,Vaii tce.,tMs t se 660 New Annan ..- 15 Neow Annan ... 15

Knoxc as. 440 95.ilie .......... 622 AjMý MIItltod,relpt 10
Bancroft as . .19. New Enadon.... il 311J 14elson, int -. 74
Bel co»)t as ... il <!arnquet. 19 18 AJMacdonaidiept 15
Ayr. <(noxas .. 3251 0Oifrd - ..... 45:,S JWANichoIaon'* 1f)

îýV ofa Iand as. 3 Mt Uîîiack ... 9 moîaat.IJntacke 4
Souhamtonas 14 74 Satina .......... 69 iherbroo1le,. 15

t)ioaarras .... 10 Golden Grave, ... 5 Moni late uMMce
Fishervilios -.. 255 WVRiverStMary'a 85 L*od ........ 25
0E>urness . 12 15 Ln kepiort - 4 42 F Flshr repayntt Ji,
Big *oizh as .. 430 Beq ABFnirbanks2OD -alia. .... .. 650
'[aachetcras l 781 Int MA Kent.... 6) R GM acKay 1ept 16
Diriq'arth as ... 60 pugtwvh... .. 12 2 (4 bl Rosa rot.... 10
R tth 4eI1etc,ses 8 Sothaptn. 613 Goiden Grave.... 5
L troimhb,Mitu sa1 I River Roebert - .. 588 J S Rlops, relit. ... 1770

\'I per as .... ... 630 Ferrona........ 125L Lockeport........ ;04
%Vawanasi, as b Blue Mtn . .. 7741ýjGCoqubounrept 12

O.tLxd-de, as 2 22 13c.ford..... .. 800à PMurray rer.t. 10
Mono Mîlsa ... 6 St Columibia .... 1220N Sali.,' refund 550
St Cth.,Knoxas. 35 10 Gairloth . 6 .... aibaka
TeuxploIElili as9 6 31 Gare, 5 Mile Riv. 12 l71lopevtiol, Un.... 325
Priruroso as .5 Sattapringa W27uI Coatrad rap 1(T1> à%slbournedaa 4 31 HI3sslirver . 43PtMoriosi wb.frns 2-0e
Finch'Jlrysier otc,9sIS 97 Y.ngton BiC'h 20f C P rt Morien man J10
lluckinghn s.. 21 Newcastl, tJus. ,26 VA UhOxtaio ... 46

;tqv1eIaven as.. 2 Bathurst.......303 S Riv, St Mary'a. 42
Littîle Sanda as.. 1 Noiv Milisa..22 New Glasgow,ILja. 7s
Yarmouths. ... 8, 71CRC«ptioliton... 9
îlolLvertn Knoxas Il Sydneyv, St A....- 12
(lienmo-risss 4 477 - FalmouthSt 7 Nof1?t
Wetieathss... 1 W Biv St Mnrys 16 &5 Seak 1

'Boa hisurirse ....- 17 Prncetewn, PEI. 6 71 11 twak,..1
iientpatb ss .. 260 Qiutnmerside ... 678S Croix, kElrshse 3

,V-tncou ver Istas. 1075 l3rook6oeld PEI.? - Lizidea......3
'MidGndsq 5 Baraey's Riv. 4 MonctoaStJ Ce 10
1NorInanhyKnxas 2 18 Naw Glasgow .5 7O 13arney'sRiv,Untd ô s

'Kirkton es. 3 40 Pt Morion whfis 20 (Jecorgs River ce. 3 10f
mien 20 0 EOPewel],StO 8o 150

$8611 72 Dalhotusie Mpis a 50 %uî nerside .... 25
Ux etanyce..373 NewLendotPCss 45r,
-- tBae ý.. 25 Perronace,... Il

0REtMars 5 Mr8 C Archibald.. 25'Eccept0. E Li, EtPort Morien men 5
ZDalhousie .. 2

Roooived SI Halifax
by Rov. E A fxcCu-dy,
kreont.Novornber, j519.
OlBceMetropoloBuild-'

ing, Illahst.

1?O1UlGNi Mxlleiols

Reportedl--..$139'3 9
tipStewineke .. 42
St Croix, Elirabse 15
NMiddleton .... 44f'
Harany.65
Kenvetcook, Cor..- 610
Melvorn ....... 636
West Atichat.... 4
Port Elgin . 19
Nov Mlarylaad . ,
Pt Eirawfia.. 2460
Leitcb'aCreek 9

Uprer NTliver te 3
fiarnev'sRivUantd q6 3

AtoorEt . ..221 35
Lirttle Bras d'Or 104 4 ce 6
Parrsboro, St Jf s 15

R poytSd 4 ... 1517 ES
AcUoMEN'rAIri Fusti.

4JOLLIO PUND.

Interost CB. Taylor.
$76, %vu5 otnitted in lut~
nxonth's r& in ak-
istg total $5QO4li-
stoad of $1,941.44«

Reported... - -ýS5016 44
Ut> Stewiücke,.... 35
Mitddieton .... 150

Nine, MilelRiver. 6
EimFdalo .... 6
SRi1chnond -....- 145

New Mayland 323
Leitch's Crck 5

Par yaro .... 10

S Br1ue St Paule 12
It t P of Lax'os 54
St Majrtira8 .. . 2

Ft Ken, 't Fran 2
1(ouehibougnae. 3

WalIlace .ý-. 25
L-wvrencetown . - 6
New Aaa ... 7

MtuQq Harbor .... 4
Ulalifax-CbaI. -.. en1

liAMac-Leren,int 8750
1Saina -... ý .... 50
Golden Grave .. 389
01>saanderson lnot 75
bfrs E Gra lot 54-51
New Ginpgo. Jas 10
We8tville, Ciirnel )2
Pt Morien men .. 10
DaqlhouQi . 24
E Iiv«,tXary's..- 19

BultsàaEY FOlqD.

Rer)nrted ... $340 12
Up Stewiarko .... 2
Nine MileJiv .... 2

Sun Brae.ýltPauls 3

Lawroncet4lwn -2
Halifax. Chat,.. 20

Musq Ilarbor ... - I
13ev J Carruthors 22
Port Morlen Y-en 4
E River,St Maý-ys 3

$40812

COLLEOR LîsRARxi
FoND.

Ror.orted ... 53 50
lhiStewincke.... 200
Colt. op'g Co;lege Il1Si
Roi' J Carruthera 59

$11731
Un Stewiacke. ... 15 Rp'.rtod ._. $792 17 _
Stud Miss As', 42 [h. Sîocwiacke ... 45
Stunley Bridge ce 5 U1armony ... AIO OM

lieitz:a'acrak ...- 5 U .
Pareboro . -.... 6 F4

$1689 6 N flIgo Unîted.2067 Re $66S.
Dartmnouth. - H -ý8 1alifar Ch 1.... 5
Mid River. Pic.. 1575 PtMorieawhfias 6
StJohnsNld StA'65

Homs Misetozîs> La.wrencetowa . 12 84$16
Ant;gonis . 2 55$16

flsported . . f 311 llfted, Q Riv... 13 13-
U7p Stewiacke. 40 Il .... 3
1'viddleton . 4 62 llopewdl Union. 20141 AGtED &N r;r

-- rxon . Pt Niàrien wh foea 10 Mzxiss uO
MNoivorn ...... 673 mn2
1W Arichat, C iv, Et M1arys. 41 Interest and Col.
GladY8 MC Aak 1 -

S Rtchimoad ..-.. 11401 $1487 261Reported I...$95877
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THZ RS3 E3A EOD aur

UipStewiacko .. Lindan ......... 5- WXDQ -VB 1-ni) On- st Johns,StAnd,E 31i5 r& NGl'sgo, PET 350
Jno .MoLood int 15 doncton ce ...... 10 't St W 81 - gntor.'Riv, PEI 5,66.
L rideh . 3 Clifton ..... _... 365 -PHANB'Ffl<D. C1iatlott'n,ýrlon.. 165i
Pllatrhill int , 2475 LittlelBras d'Or.. 8 .NowMiIIs. etc,. - . 851 $21
EiwEdaIo .... .. 5 Uhorbure, S Riv.. 26; Reported *«*. $25 Iid Stewincke.. 29eý9

fladde',k....4 Suri l'rae,StPauls 8 ElinsdiL1O...2 Sniitbfiold % .. 2i0-
C Saulinerint . 6 Mion, Ferroi2a.... 8 S Itiao1anond'. -. a15Brokfioid, etc.. 20418
Little lijras d'Oi 2 Kingston, Rioh . ô Tlalifax. Chai.... E 01 Ploasant Valley. - 468
Thorburn. S 111v, 6 50 S unanoraido.....165 R 1v, St Mary 9 i S(,roix tc 3 Pid Subscriptions for,
S Brao, St P 3 Litwrpncotowu... e I twrt.WStP'17
Summersido 6 11K. Chai...10 $8 I6Urb' 120 CENT-RY FaN'».
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D Drummond - - - 8 avendish ... 23 Amherst . .26 47 OsmndO'Brien&,ColO
Joh Drutheand. 9 ASKMBLY FUN<D. NieMile Rxiçer 1 1 oîfvîUeo, St A 15 001(eo LNeLuihan ... 5
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1< leaee and bequeath tu'e àum of,-(the amnount being written in words, not j»
figures)-to the ...................... Fund of. Lhe Fresbyterian Church in Canada,-(Ilere
state wbether Eastern or Wci4tern section>ý-and I declare tîat* the, .wceipt of the Treas-urer for thae tinie being, of Lihe said................. y........... sha-11*be a good and sufi-cient diseharge to mny Estate and Executors."
Typographical 'ros i ast Recordis flPresb-tertan. Zbnrcb fin Canaba*

Hlardwick ..................... ~ 3.40 ehould ho S 3.20 Pu6!IShed'6y A-uthorlty of
Fairvillo ................ 11.00 10.10.
Dalhousie .................. 11.00- 170 Zbe 'Oentrai t î;embT*g
Shnbenacfidie ................ 10. 11.70
Black Ro!k ................... 42.00 . .42 The Presbyterian IROcôrd. 500. yearly, in ad.

vance. F'lveor norotoon3oaddress 25e.eaeh.
Witt addltional conzregat1ons. ns maziy are nowvdoing,

please take the RECORD) fi)r eveýry fanlily.
Sorrows are often like clonds, whicb, thouglfi Saiple-s freea in any qnaù ity.

Tf you lno&%v oaf any plare -where a pateel would* deblack when they are passing over uc, when. they gond, pleasa. d nq: a. card stating number and address,
are past, becomeilsif tié gan-ne.nbý of God, tlirown
off ini purpie anJl gold along the sky.-I-enry AdrOslfRe. E ct,
Ward I3cechor. . .,.MNR1L
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